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INTRODUCTION 
The economic importance of raising better dairy herd replacementsl) 
male and femalev is constantly increasing. This need has called for re-
search as to how these replacements can be raised with maximum efficiency. 
The major £actors involved are as f'ollowsg the proper nutrition of the 
calf so that acceptable growth rates may be achieved; good management 
practices in order that the incidence of respiratory infection and other 
undesirable conditions may be kept at a minimum; and as economical as is 
consistent with good husbandry practices. 
The discovery of antibiotics has given research workers a new tool 
to use in controlling undesirable environmental factors. !ntibiotics 
have proven helpful to the -diaryman in raising his replacements by 
reducing scours!) respiratory and other diseases, thereby permitting the 
calves to increase their growth rate by utilizing the available feed 
nutrients more completely for general body growth-and developmento 
Those antibiotics that have proven useful to the dairyman are penicillin:) 
streptomycinv terramycin., and aureomycin. 
In 1948,j) Duggar (13) announced the preparation of aureomycin from 
Streptom.ycin A.ureofaciens. A.ureomycin has been placed in the category 
of an ideal therapeutic agent. This organism is in the group actinomycesp 
found mainly in the soil. Since it has proven to be effective against a 
wide range of organisms!) it is designated as a "broad spectrum antibiotic". 
It is one of the most important antibiotics yet developed because it is 
effective against a great number of species of bacterial) has a low toxicity 
and low incidence of allergy, is effective when administered orally9 has 
little or no tendency f'or organisms to become resistant to it9 and is not 
inactivated by enzymes. 
Previous experimental data indicate that oral administration of 
aureomycin to young dairy calves will stilllllate gX'Owth, control scours, 
and increase efficiency of feed utilization (19 2p 39 6p 249 33, '51 9 38, 
45, 46, 62, 63, 64)o One of the theories given for the gX'Owth pX'Omoting 
effect obtained by administering aureomycin orally is that scours will 
be controlled. As yet, the exact mode of action is not known. 
There is a controversy as to the importance of roughage in the diet 
of young dairy calves. Petersen (53) Mead and Harold (39), and Morrison 
(41), stated that roughage is important in the ration of young dairy calves 
because it will supply carotene and vitantl.n D which are essential to growth. 
Roughage also aids in the development of the rumeno Ralston Purina (57) 
indicate that roughage is not necessary up to eight weeks of age. 
There is a disagreement by dai:cymen and research workers as to the 
kind of roughage that should be fed.. Dairymen have indicated that non.-
legume hays are more desirable than legume hays because of their non.-
laxative propertieso Research workers (61, 43a 23) have found that greater 
growth can be obtained from feeding legumes which they maintain are not too 
laxative for calves. 
The purposes of this investigation are: 1.. to determine the relative 
value of alfalfa and prairie hay fed from O to 16 weeks of age; 2o to 
determine the value of either prairie hay or alfalfa hay in the diet of 
young calves when fed from the O week or deferred until after S weeks of age; 
3. to determine the relative value .of alfalfa and prairie hay supple-
mented vi th 80 mg.. of aureonzy-c.in from O to 10 weeks of age; and 4e to 
determine the effect of the ration on blood plasma vitamin A and carotene. 
2. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Effects or Roughage in the Diet or Young Calves 
Research workers 9 (179 39 9 41 9 53 1 61) have round that young calves 
should have good quality roughage in their diets o However 9 other experi-
mental data indicated that hay was not essential in the ration of young 
calves up to 9 weeks of age (57974). 
Mead and Harold (39) conducted a trial to determine the effect of a 
ration devoid or roughage 9 on growth9 lactation, and reproduction or 
ruminants o The results showed that the animals tailed to make normal 
growth when the ration was free from roughage. They observed that the 
appetite or the aniJaalreceiving only concentrates was excellent 9 but 
that it was necessar~r' to limit: the food consumption in an ef'fort to avoid 
serious bloat. 
Gullickson (17) kept Holstein calves indoors and fed them a normal 
ration9 except for a 11'ery limited intake of' prairie hay9 to about the 
sixth month of' age 9 after vbich they were fed only concentrates and a 
very limited amount of' beet pulpo Vitamin D deficiency symptoms developed. 
within a few weeks arter the removal of hay f'rom the ration. 
Petersen (53) stated that hay·was essential in the diet of' young 
calves, arid that calves that did not receive hay were likely to suffer 
from vitamin D deficiency, particularly during the winter or early spring-. 
Morrison (41) concluded that roughage should be fed at 2 veeks C'>f' age. 
He indicated that green...coloredi sun cured hay was a very good source or 
vitamin A and D9 and that it had a good content of B=eomplex vitamins. 
Rupel (61) was able to obtain normal growth of' dairy calves fro~ 
birth to 6 months on skim milk or,whole milk9 provided that good quality 
legume hay and concentrates were supplied at an early age o The only 
,. 
concentrate fed was ground corne He concluded that good legume hays were 
more desirable than carbonaceous roughages 9 such as timothy or prairie 
hay9 because they contained more protein and also supplied vitamins 
essential to growth and health of' young calveso 
Skaggs (67) demonstrated that calves grew normally when fed dry 
starter and alfalfa hay alone after one month or whole milk f'eedingo He 
,. 
suggested if alfalfa cannot be furnished f'or the roughagei then the dry 
starter mixture should contain alfalfa leaf' meal as a source of' caroteneo 
Willard (73) fed dairy calves whole milk and an unlimited amount of' 
alfalfa hay and concentrates until they were three months or age; thereafter9 
the grain consumption depended upon the consumption or hay. He observed 
that when a high level or grain was fed that the amount of hay consumed 
decreased. He concluded that the calves made normal growth and were able 
to make satisfactory growth on alfalfa hay alone after they were 9 months 
of age. In later studies 9 Willard (72) found that the consumption of' hay 
varied significantly with individual calveso 
Morrison~ alo (43) demonstrated in a trial with dairy calves that 
a gain of 1.57 pound daily was made up to six months or age when fed a 
maximum of' 400 pounds or whole milk, calf' meal as a gruel9 dry calf' starter9 
and alfalfa hay o . These gains were compared vi th an average daily gain of 
1.30 pounds made during a previous experiment in which the calves received 
a limited amount of whole milk from birth and a simple calf' starter fed 
dry without hayo They noted several cases of' scours among the calves 
receiving alfalfa hay9 but did not attribute the scouring to the hayo 
They concluded that alfalfa hay was not too laxative for dairy calveso 
Morrison~ alo (42) demonstrated that good thrifty calves can be 
raised on an allowance or skim milk limited to 10 pounds daily9 if' a good 
concentrate mixture and good hay were fed in additiono He obtained 
excellent growth when 375 pounds of whole milk was fed during the first 
7 to 9 weeks of age. After the calves were 9 weeks old9 they were fed 
only a concentrate mixture along with good quality hayo Thereafter9 the 
calves continued to make normal growth., 
Jacobson and associates (23) devised an experiment to determine the 
value of prairie hay or alfalfa hay tor growth or·5 month old dairy 
heifers, when fed with a grain ration or white corn and rice meal supple= 
mented with minerals and linseed oil mealo Both roughages were fed 
.!Mi libitumo The heifers made normal growth on such a ration9 but those 
animals getting prairie hay had difficulties at calvingo He concluded 
that prairie hay was low in vitamin A9 causing a vitamin A deficiency. 
One group of calves was fed a ration of' rice meal and white corn chops 
with alfalfa hay9 but no minerals or protein supplements. The results 
indicated that growth was below normalo They concluded that the ration 
did not allow adequate nutrients for normal growth after weaningo 
Williams~ !.lo (74) found no apparent difference between prairie 
or alfalfa hay when fed to Holstein and Jersey calves from birth or 
beginning at the ninth week of ageo It was found that alfalfa hay was 
not too laxative for normal health in young calveso The analysis of 
the blood indicated that there were no differences in the plasma vitamin 
A and carotene between calves that were fed alfalfa or prairie he.yo 
Norton (50) fed three groups of Holstein calves either alfalfa, 
mixed grass and legume 9 or timothy hay for a period of 20 weeks to 
determine the comparative value of these roughageso A total of 350 pounds 
of whole milk was fed over a 7 week periodo Calf starter was fed free 
choice up to a maximum consumption of 4 pounds per head. It was observed 
at 20 weeks that those calves that received alfalfa consumed larger 
amounts of hay than those fed timothy or mixed grass and legume hayso 
He noted that J calves receiving alfalfa consumed less starter than the 
calves receiving mixed grass and legume and timothyo The growth gains 
were similar for all groups 9 but those that received alfalfa or mixed 
grass and legume exceeded the Ragsdale growth standard ( 56) o Those 
calves receiving timothy hay were below the Ragsdale growth standard~ 
He .suggested that if the starter had been limited to less than 4 pounds 
daily the difference in growth would have been greatero From these data 
it appeared that calves receiving legume hay will eat less starter than 
calves receiving non=legume hayo 
Norton and Eaton (51) found that the hay consumption fluctuated with 
the quality or hay redo They suggested that the quality or hay was as 
important in the promotion or growth in calves as the kind of starter redo 
Turk et alo (68) conducted an experiment to compare the consumption 
or alfalfa9 mixed grass and legumey and timothy hays that were crushed 
at the time of cuttingo They noted that field crushing increased hay 
consum.ptiono They concluded that crushing the hay improved the palat= 
ability of the roughageo 
According to Morrison (41), legume hays excelled non=legume hays for 
dairy calves because or their higher contents of protein9 calcium9 and 
vitaminso 
Huffman (22) found similar results to those reported by Morrisono 
He reported that the protein content of legume hay varied widely and that 
under certain conditions non=legume hay might surpass legume hayso 
Factors that affected the composition of legume hay were maturity when 
cut 1 method of making hay 9 the cutting9 and many otherso 
. 
Cave and associates (10) conducted a trial to measure the nutritive 
value or prairie hay when fed to dairy calves from birth to 6 months of 
age from cows that had been fed the same kind of hayo All calves 
received prairie hay !s! libitum and a grain mixture consisting of equal 
parts of white corn and wheat brano The grain was not to exceed 3 pounds 
dailyo All calves received mixed herd milk for two weeks and after this 
were changed to skim milk for the duration of the experimento At the 
end of the trial9 the calves were tested for night blindnesso There was 
no evidence of any defect in their sighto Blood analyses were made at 
monthly intervals and showed no significant deviation from normal calveso 
Carotene determination on the hay indicated that the calves were receiving 
sufficient vitamin Ae The gains made were normal when compared to gains 
of the herd calves at Kansas State Collegee 
Boyer and associates (9) conducted a trial to determine the blood 
plasma concentration and the intakes of carotene and vitamin A necessary 
for the growing calf o Their work showed that 10 micrograms or more or 
blood plasma vitamin A per 100 mlo of blood was necessary for adequate 
vitamin A nutrition of the growing calfo Blood plasma vitamin A levels 
of 7=8 micrograms per 100 mlo of blood were borderline levels while values 
below this were definitely inadequate o Daily intakes of vitamin A which 
would maintain deficientj borderline 9 and adequate concentrations of 
blood plasma vitamin A were found to be approximately 69 129 end 18 
micrograms per kgo of body weight 9 respectivelyo The daily carotene 
requirements necessary to maintain an adequate plasma vitamin A level 
and prevent deficiency symptoms were 75 micrograms per kge for Holstein 
yearlingso The blood plasma carotene levels necessary to maintain 
adequate blood vitamin A were 50=70 micrograms of carotene per 100 mlo 
or plasmao 
Ross and co=workers (60) found that the critical blood plasma 
vitamin A concentration was 6 to 8 micrograms per 100 mlo of blood 
plasma9 when gain in body weight was used as a criteriono 
Jacobson !:!t, ,!Y;• (25) studied the blood plasma vitamin A levels and 
vitamin A stores of calves fed varying amounts of supplemented vitamin A 
and those reared with present day feeding practiceso According to 
present methods of raising calves with a limited amount of whole milk 
with hay of above average quality9 2 to 4 weeks were requii,ed to deplete 
the liver of its storeso They considered the stores depleted when the 
blood plasma vitamin A values reached 4 micrograms per 100 mlo of plasmao 
The supplementing or vitamin A to calves decreased the DW11ber of cases 
of scourso 
Lundquist and Phillips (.36) found that blood plasma vitamin A and 
carotene were extremely low at birthe On the second day after feeding 
colostrum)) the values obtained were 15 to 18 micrograms per 100 mlo of 
blood and they dropped shortly thereaftero Their data indicated that 
scouring was more frequent among dairy calves with low blood plasma 
vitamin A. They demonstrated that administering vitamin A to calves 
with low vitamin A values was effective in reducing scourso 
Moore et alo (40)· reported that blood plasma vitamin A values ranged 
from 7o2 to 14 micrograms per 100 mlo of plasma when dairy calves were 
fed whole milk9 grain)) and hay from birth to 4 months or age. They 
obtained higher blood plasma vitamin A values for calves receiving all 
legume hay than those receiving mixed legume and grass hayo They con= 
eluded that when the roughage was of poor quality that supplementation of 
vitamin A was needed up to three months of ageo 
Ellenberger~ ,!Y;o (15) found no appreciable difference in the 
efficiency or gain among 4 different groups of calves that received good 
hay9 good hay plus a vitamin A supplement 9 poor hay9 and poor hay plus 
a vitamin A supplemento However 9 at 24 months or age the group receiving 
good hay had made an average of 6 per cent more gain than the group 
receiving poor hay. They concluded that cod=liver oil concentrates were 
of' no apparent advantage as a supplement to good hay9 but that they 
might have a favorable effect as a supplement to poor hay when growth 
was used as a crite~iono 
Gullickson!! .!Y:• (lS) conducted a trial to determine the effect of 
feeding cod=liver oil on growth or dairy heifers from birth to 6 months 
of' age. Whole milk was fed for 30 days and then was replaced with skim 
milk. ilf'alf'a hay was f'ed ad libitum and a grain mix up to 4 pounds 
daily. He noted somewhat less digestive troubles in those calves receiving 
the cod=liver oil than among the non=supplemented groupo No significant 
difference was noted in the rate of gain and height at withers between 
the supplemented and the non=supplemented group. 
Keener,!!!,!!. (28) observed that respiratory and bowel disturbances 
were more prevalent during a period of low blood vitamin A than when the 
blood vitamin A levels were high. Moore and Berry (40) indicated that 
calves were subject to serious infection if they did not receive adequate 
vitamin A and carotene value after birtho 
Krauss and co=workers (31} reported a decrease in the incidence or 
pneumonia in calves wh:i,ch received 159000 units of vitamin A concentrate 
daily. Phillips~ !lo (55) found that calf' scours and pneumonia could 
be reduced by administering supplements high in vitamin Ao 
Nevens and Kendall (49) fed dairy calves vitamin A and Din an oil 
concentrate from birth to 30 days of age to determine the effect on the 
incidence of scours and growth. Their results showed that vitamin 
supplements were not effective in reducing the number of cases of scours 
or in increasing the rate of gain. 
Hibbs and Krauss (20} reported that supplementing 250 9000 units of 
vitamin A on the third and tenth day after birth was not effective in 
lowering the incidence or severity of scourso They concluded that calves 
with severe scours often had plasma vitamin A levels as low as 4o5 micro= 
grams per 100 ml. 
Norton~ al. (52) conducted a trial with 60 heifer calves of several 
breeds 9 supplemented with vitamin A9 D$ and ascorbic acid to determine 
the effect of these vitamins on the incidence of scours. They reported 
that the reeding or these vitamins did not reduce the incidence or 
severity of scours. 
Wise and associates (76) reported results showing that after blood 
carotenoids reached a peak on about the third day as a result of colostrum 
feeding 9 there was a rigid decline for 4 to 5 weeks and then a gradual 
rise to the post colostrum feeding level or slightly above at 8 to 10 
weeks of ageo Vitamin A followed a somewhat similar trendo 
Moore Bl;ld Berry (40) studied the effect or colostrum on the vitamin 
A and carotene content of blood plasma or the newborn calf., The results 
showed that the blood plasma or the newborn calf was low in vitamin A 
and caroteneo The maximum blood plasma vitamin A would be reached about 
the 3rd or 4th day or age with a gradual decline thereafter until about 
7 to 8 weeks of age. The carotene content or the blood plasma showed a 
similar trend to that or vitamin A. They concluded that the decline in 
plasma vitamin A and carotene values after 3 or 4 days was due to the 
fact that calves were removed from their dams and fed whole milk which 
was lower in vitamin A than colostrum. 
Hibbs and associates (21) studied the influence of the ration and 
early rumen development on the changes occurring in plasma carotenoids$ 
vitamin A$ and ascorbic acid of dairy calves during their early postnatal 
developmente The calves were inoculated with regurgitated material 
obtained directly from a mature cow. They concluded that rumen inoculation 
10 .. 
had no marked effect on the blood carotenoid levels and that neither the 
inoculation nor the type of ration fed markedly influenced the blood 
plasma vitamin A. However9 results indicated that high quality hay 
stimulated the development of the rumen function in young calves and 
appeared to have favorable effects in meeting the vitamin needs. 
Ronning and Knodt (59) studied the absorption or vitamin A natural 
esters by young Holstein calves. The results from administering various 
levels of vitamin A and carotene indicated that blood plasma vitamin A 
was increased by administering vitamin Ao The blood plasma vitamin A 
was not consistently increased by the administration or carotene. However9 
there was a great deal of individual variation observed in the changes in 
blood plasma levels or both the vitamin A and carotene=fed calves. A 
possible explanation for not getting an increase in blood plasma vitamin 
A after the administration of carotene may be due to the inability or the 
calves to convert carotene to vitamin A efficiently at an early age. 
Lundquist and Phillips (36) fed skim milk and 330 9000 micrograms or 
beta carotene daily to a newborn calf for 7 days 9 and 1659000 micrograms 
thereafter to determine if calves could use carotene as a precursor of 
vitamin A. Their results showed that blood plasma vitamin A values 
dropped on the 4th day regardless or the amount of carotene administeredo 
This indicated that the newborn calf did not possess the ability to 
convert carotene into vitamin A efficientlyo 
Eaton and co=workers (14) studied the relative value of fieldecured 9 
field=baled hay9 artificially dried and ground hay9 and artificially 
dried and pelleted hay as a source of carotene and roughage for dairy 
calves from 7 to 105 days of age., Those calves· receiving artificially 
dried and pelleted hay were consuming greater amounts of carotene 9 and 
had higher blood' plasma levels of carotene and vitamin Ao The calves 
11. 
fed artificially dried and pelleted hay also showed a greater increase 
in live weight than those groups fed field=cured, field=baled hays or 
the artificially dried and ground hayso The time required to deplete 
the calves of vitamin A stores after 105 days was twice as long for those 
fed artificially dried and ground hay as for those fed field=eured 9 
field-baled hay" This indicated that the quality or hay f'ed would 
influence the blood plasma carotene and vitamin A levelso 
Aureomycin in Calf Nutrition 
, In 19489 Duggar (13) announced the preparation of' aureomycin from 
Streptomycin aureofacienso Extensive investigations have been conducted 
with this bactericide not only as a growth stimulant in animal nutrition9 
but also as a therapeutic agent in hum.an and veterinary medicine" . 
Experiments have been conducted with a material designated as 
animal protein factor (32 9669 75) o The impure form containing minute 
amounts of antibiotics and vitamin B12 has been fed to dairy calves with 
the purpose or reducing scours and increasing growth rateso Loosli and 
Wallace (32) found that either AP F containing aureomycin or crystalline 
aureomycin HCl added to a liquid milk substitute significantly increased 
the growth rate and reduced the severity and incidence of diarrhea in 
calves up to eight weeks of ageo Since similar results were obtained 
from feeding A P F 9 which contained aureomycin9 and crystalline aureomycin9 · 
they suggested that the beneficial results obtained were due to the anti= 
biotic in the ratione 
Rusorr and Haq (66) demonstrated that the supplementing of vitamin B12 
or AP F concentrate in an all vegetable protein calf starter was without 
effect on growth9 feed efficiency9 and scouring of calves up to 90 days 
or age. One calf' which did not receive eithe! treatment was injected 
weekly 'With 1 mg. of crystalline vitamin B12 from 4 to 13 weeks of age. 
They round that this had no effect on growthp reed efficiency9 or incidence 
of scours. Williams and Knodt (75) round that the addition of AP F 9 
containing vitamin B129 to the basal milk replacement ration did not 
enhance growth above that obtained from the basal groupo They concluded 
that the AP Fused contained only minute amounts of aureomyeino 
Bloom and Knodt (5) conducted a trial to study the value of vitamin 
B12, DL=methionine, K=penicillin9 and aureomycin in a milk replacement 
formula for dairy calves. Results or this trial indicated that the use 
of a milk replacement supplemented with vitamin B12 or DL=methionine 9 
improved the rates of growth of the calveso K=penicillin decreased the 
rate of gain and starter consumed. Bloom and Knodt (6) in another 
experiment found that the addition of an aureomycin supplement containing 
vitamin B12 to a milk replacement formula significantly increased the 
rate of gain in weight or calves up to 12 weeks of age. These workers 
observed the greatest effect during the first 4 weeks of age. 
Morrison and Deal (44) observed no difference in weight gain 9 
incidence of scours 9 general health9 or feed consumption in dairy calves 
when an antibiotic supplement was fed at the rate of 1 per cent of the dry 
matter content of the milkj from birth to 2 weeks of age. Since scouring 
was not a problem in the control or supplemented groups 9 this was offered 
as an explanation for the results obtained. 
Murdock et al. (45) studied the effect of aureomycin on growth9 
scours$ and feed utilization when fed to dairy calves from birth to 
12 weeks of ageo Their observations indicated that aureomycin fed calves 
made significantly greater gains than the controls at 6 weeks, but at 
12 weeks there was no difference in the weight gains between the groupse 
However 9 efficiency or reed utilization was slightly higher for the 
13. 
supplell$nted group at the end or the 12 week period. 
Mackay and associates (37) studied the influence or an antibiotic 
feed supplement containing aureo~cin on growth9 reed utilization9 and 
the il:).cidence of scours in dairy calves o They noted that the aureo~cin 
supplement containing vitamin B12 significantly increased the growth 
l"ate of calves from birth to 12 weeks or age. The average daily gain 
for the supplemented group was 1068 lbo as compared to lo50 lbo for the 
control calves. Daily observations indicated that scouring was not a 
problem and yet the antibiotic was stimulatory to growth. There were 
no significant differences between the controls and the supplemented 
group in feed efficiency at 12 weeks. 
Loosli and Warner {JJ) fo'Ulld that calves fed antibiotics gained 
22 per cent more rapidly during the first 8 weeks than the controls, 
also9 tnrther observations indicated that the feeding of antibiotics 
~ncreased the efficiency or feed utilizationo 
Bartley .!! .!Y.• (1) demonstrated that the feeding of 15 mg. of aureo= 
~cin per 100 pounds of body weight daily to dairy calves was effective 
in increasing growth rate and reducing the incidence of scours from 
birth to 12 weeks or age o The body weight gains at the end of 7 weeks 
were 157 per cent and lJS per cent of the birth weight9 respectively9 
tor the supplemented and control groups. They found that the supplemented 
group required less ToDoNo to produce a pound of gain than did the 
control group. Aureo~cin was discontinued after 7 weeks for one group, 
and at the end or the 12 week period there was no statistical difference 
in gain between the two groups. It appeared that the discontinuation 
of aureo~cin resulted in some physiological disorder. They concluded. 
that this was responsible for the reduced growth rate during the last 
5 weeks of the experiment. 
McGilliard and co=workers (.38) fed 70 mg. of aureomycin daily to 
calves from. birth to .35 days of age and observed that the average daily 
gains were twice as great for the supplemented calves as for the control 
calves. At .35 days of' age 9 aureomycin was discontinued and for the 
following 11 weeks the control calves made greater gains than the 
supplemented group. They suggested that aureomycin delayed the rum.en 
microorganisms in becoming established and prevented norm.al growth later 
in life. 
Jacobson!! .!l• (26) conducted an experiment to determine the effect 
of feeding SO mg. or crystalline aureomycin HCl daily to dairy calves 
from 4 to 116 days of age. At 116 days the calves fed aureomycin 
averaged 2.36 pounds and the control group averaged 19.3 poundso A second 
experiment was conducted by Jacobson and associates (27) to determine the 
·errect or continuing the feeding or 80 mg. aureomycin daily to the 116 
day old dairy calves for a period of' 12 weekso The effects of removing 
aureomycin from the ration at 116 days or age were also studied. The 
observations made at the end or the 12 week experiment indicated that the 
calves receiving aureomycin made greater gains than did the controls. The 
removal of' aureomycin from. the ration at 116 days resulted in an abrupt 
diminution in rate of growth. The introduction of aureomycin into the 
diet of' calves not previously fed the antibiotic resulted in an early 
increase in growth rate. 
Rusoff n !Y.• (64) found that an aureomycin supplement fed as 
2 per cent of an all vegetable protein calf starter9 and 75=150 mge 
crystalline aureomycin fed by capsule daily stimulated the growth of 
dairy calves by 20 per cent over that of' the controls through 16 weeks. 
'J;hey observed that crystalline aureomycin prevented the onset or scours 
150 
early in life while the supplement was not effective until .30 days or 
ageo Crystalline aureomycin was fed at the rate of 75 mg. for the first 
10 weeks and 150 mg. for the last 6 veeks9 so that equal amounts or the 
aureoJQycin supplement and crystalline aureomycin would be consumed. 
The examination of 122 rumen smears from calves from birth to 8 weeks of 
age, and one calf' from birth to 16 weeks of age, failed to indicate any 
detrimntal ef'f'ect of aureomycin supplement or pure aureomycin on the 
microf'lora of the rumen. 
Bartley~ !lo (3) fed aureomycin to dairy calves at the rate or 
3 and 9 gm.. per 100 pounds or bodyweight daily from one week to 22 weeks 
of age. The gains made by both supplemented groups were superior to 
gains made by the control calves. They found that the supplemented 
groups required less T.D.N. per pound of gain9 indicating a more efficient 
utilization of feed. Further observations indicated no visible detrimental 
$ffects on feed consumption, rumination9 or growth from feeding 200=2500 
mg. daily of' crystalline aureomycin from 12 to 16 weeks of age., The 
direct microscopic examination of the rumen microflora did not indicate 
a consistent difference between the controls and the aureomycin fed calves. 
Preliminary culture studies suggested that there were some differences. 
Rusof'f' et al. (63) found that dairy calves made 10=20 per cent 
greater weight gains than did the controls when 70 mg. of aureomycin was 
f'ed daily in the ration from birth to 16 weeks of age. They noted from 
bacteriological studies or the feoal content that the common bacterial 
groups of the intestine 9 namely9 coliforms 9 enteroeocci9 and clostridium 
perfringens were not inhibited by aureomycin feedingo 
Richardson and associates (58) studied the effects of oral and par-
enteral administration of crystalline aureomycin HCl to dairy calves 
from birth to 4 weeks of age. They obtained an increase in growth rate 
16. 
over the control animals when either 70 mg,, was given by oral admi.nistration 
daily or 250 mg,, was given in a single oral weekly dose,, Results from 
preliminary data indicated that while growth response was obser'Ved 9 
neither 125 nor 500 IDgo in single oral weekly doses was as effective as 
70 IDgo administered daily,, There were no growth benefits obtained by 
weekly intramuscular injections nor weekly subcutaneous implantation of 
6o mgo of aureomycino However 9 preliminary results indicated that 
growth rate was augmented by weekly intramuscular injection of 250 mgo 
of aureomycino Rusoff et alo (65) obtained greater daily body weight 
gains from weekly intramuscular injection of 400 mgQ of aureomycin than 
when 50 mgo per day was given orally to dairy calves from 4 to 112 days 
of ageo 
While the optimum levels of intake for aureomycin 9 B12 supplement 9 
and crystalline aureomycin HCl have not been established 9 an experiment 
has been conducted by Knodt and Ross (30) to determine the effect of 
various levels of aureomycin in a milk replacement formula for dairy 
calves,, A formula was supplemented with 2i, 49 69 89 and 10 gmo of 
crystalline aureomycin HCl per 100 pounds of feed 9 respectively,, 
Preliminary results through 6 weeks indicated no harmful effects of the 
higher intake of aureomycin and possibly some beneficial effects in 
terms of growtho Previously9 workers (19 69 27 9J0 937938946947 948l)62i,639 
64) have been feeding approximately 80 mgo of aureomycin and obtaining 
similar resultso Bartley~ alo (3) fed 2500 mgo of pure aureom;ycin 
daily to a 16 week old calf for 4 weeks without any visible detrimental 
effectso However 9 preliminary culture of the rumen microflora indicated 
that the organisms had been alteredo 
There is a question as to whether the type of ration fed will 
influence the growth rate of calves receiving aureom;y~ino Rusoff et alo (63) 
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conducted a trial to test whether the source of protein in an all vegetable 
protein calf starter would influence the effect of aureom;ycin when fed to 
young calves that were weaned at an early ageo They concluded that there 
was little difference in average daily gain of those calves receiving 
soybean mealg cottonseed meal9 or degossypolized cottonseed meal when fed 
with 70 mge aureomycin daily from birth to 16 weekse Those calves 
receiving soybean oil meal consumed less starter per pound of gain than 
did the calves fed cottonseed meal or degossypolized cottonseed meal. 
Bloom and Knodt (8) found that feeding 5 to 20 mgo of aureomycin 
daily in a milk replacement stimulated the growth rate of young calveso 
Loosli and associates (34) demonstrated that antibiotic supplement 
added to milk replacement at the rate of 2 per cent stimulated the growth 
rate in dairy calves from birth to 8 weeks of age. Those calves fed 
the antibiotics consumed 40 per cent more concentrates than the controls 
and required less TeDoNo per pound of gaino 
Bloom and Knodt (7) conducted a trial with young dairy calves to 
determine the effect of feeding from 20 to 154 mge of aureomycin supple= 
ment with a milk replacenent and startero The results indicated that there 
was no great difference in the rate of gain9 consumption of starter and 
hay9 or in the efficiency of feed utilization from feeding these various 
amounts of aureomycino 
Murley and associates (47) fed dairy calves 80 mgo of aureomycin 
daily from 4 to 60 days or age to determine the effect of aureomycin 
when fed with various "practical" and restricted dietso The addition of 
aureomycin to rations of (1) o whole milk9 hay and concentratei (2) o 
reconstituted skim milk9 hay and concentratesi and (3)o reconstituted 
skim milk was effective in increasing the weight gains when compared to 
gains oft.he control ealveso The feed was adjusted so that the T<>DoNo 
18e 
intake was the same for each group. Since an increase in gain in weight 
was observed for those calves receiving aureomycin9 an increase in feed 
utilization due to aureomycin feeding was indieatedo Further observations 
indicated that there were no differences in the growth rates or those 
groups receiving aureo:mycino ·They observed that scouring was less frequent 
among those calves receiving whole milk than those receiving reconstituted 
skim milk. 
Murley!! !!lo (46) in a subsequent trial found that calves fed SO llgo 
of aureo.mycin daily made 41 per cent greater gains than did the controls 
when fed either whole milk or reconstituted skim milk from birth to 8 weeks 
of' ageo The supplemented calves consumed 15 per cent more concentrates 
and required less ToDoNo per pound of gain. Another trial was conducted 
to determine the effect of daily administration of SO mg. or aureomycin 
on growth and feed utilization when calves were fed a restricted dieto 
The results indicated that aureomycin gave a slightly greater efficiency 
of "utilization" of carbohydrates9 nitrogen9 ash9 and ether extracto 
There was no diff'erence in weight gain between the control group and the 
supplemented groupo When the calves were removed from their restricted 
diet and given hay and concentratesj the anti~iotic supplemented calves 
exhibited greater weight gains and more efficient feed utilization than 
the non=supplemented calves. 
Jacobson .!1 !lo (24) found that 80 mgo or aureomycin fed daily in a 
restricted diet of skim milk from birth to 60 days did not stim:tllate 
growth. Analysis of the urine for reduced sugars and nitrogen9 and of 
the feces for dry matter9 reducible sugars9 nitrogenj ether extract 9 and 
ash revealed no differences attributable to aureomycin supplementationo 
Voelker and Jacobson (70) studied the effects or the frequency of 
feeding milk replacement containing aureomycin to dairy calves from 4 to 
88 days of age. AureoJJJ¥cin was fed at the rate or 40 mg. daily during the 
first 60 days. For the remainder of the experiment the calves received 
80 mgo of aureoJJJ¥cino Half the calves in each group were fed milk replace= 
ment twice daily and the others were fed the same daily allowance in 
4 feedings per day. The aureoJJJ¥cin fed calves gained 20 per cent more 
than the controls., There were no differences in growth rates observed 
due to the frequency or feeding the milk replacement with aureoJJJ¥cino 
Hibbs and eo=workers (19) fed dairy calves 20=80 mgo of aureoJJJ¥cin 
daily from birth to 12 weeks of age with various ratios of hay to grain9 
to determine the effect on the performance or calves raised on a high 
roughage systemo The calves fed aureoJJJ¥cin made greater gains than the 
controlso They found that those calves fed aureoJJJ¥cin conslllll9d more 
feed 9 but had a greater efficiency of feed utilization. 
Rusorr (62) conducted a 20 week experiment to determine the effect 
~f adding 90=181 mgo of aureoJJJ¥cin daily to 14. week old dairy calves. 
The results indicated that the aureoJJJ¥cin fed calves made 30 per cent 
greater gains for the first 6 weeks of the experiment than did the controls. 
At the end of the experiment the gains for the supplemented groups were 
similar to those obtained for the control calves. He concluded that the 
response from feeding this antibiotic to ruminating calves was or a short 
duration. 
Bartley and associates (2) studied the effects of supplementing the 
grain ration of dairy calves from 7 to 13 months of age with a 1 per cent 
level of aureomycino These animals had previously received 45"""""90 mg. 
of aureomycin daily per 100 pounds of body weight from birlho The results 
indicated that aureomycin reeding from 7 to 13 months had no stimulating 
effect on growth. They stated that it is not lmown whether aureomycin 
feeding is necessary from 7 to 13 months or age to maintain the early 
growth advantage made during the first 7 months or lifeo 
Fincham and Voelker (16) fed 240 mg. or aureomycin daily to dairy 
calves trom 4 days to 2j- years of age to determine the long=time effects 
of feeding aureom.yein to growing heiferso The maximum growth stim= 
ulation from feeding aureomycin was observed from birth to 6 m.onthso 
At the end or 12 months~ the heifers receiving aureom.ycin had gained 
only 42 pounds more than the controls o Further observations indicated 
that there were no differences in efficiency or feed utilization 
between the controls and the supplemented group at 12 months of age o 
The number of services per conception was 1.21 and lo64 for the controls 
and aureom.yein group9 respectivelyo 
Wasserman and Duncan (71) found "in vitro" that penicillin.I> 
neomycin, and streptom.ycin at low levels were stimulatory to cellulolytic 
digestive organismso Chlorom.yeetin adversely affected the microorganisms 
of the rumeno It appeared that this was accomplished by a reduction 
in the number or other types or organisms not connected with cellulose 
digestion. 
Bell~ .!!o (4) fed Oo2 and 0.6 gmo or aureom.ycin daily in the 
ration to 620 pound steers to determine the effect on digestibility and 
general health or the animals for a 5 day period. It was observed that 
0.6 gm. produced a marked anorexia and fetid diarrhea within 48 to 72 
hourso They found that the ~ddition of Oo2 gmo of aureom.ycin to the 
ration produced less digestive disturbance than o.6 gmo However9 the 
digestibility or crude fiber was reduced 50 per cent by the feeding or 
Oo2 gm.a or aureom.ycino They suggested that these levelsv when fed to 
ruminating animals9 altered the mieroflora and reduced the digestibility 
of crude fiber. 
Loosli and Warner (33) found that when mature dairy cows were fed 
700 mg. of aureomycin supplement daily in the grain ration there were 
no deleterious effects on feed consumption. Further observations 
indicated that 1000 mg. of aureomycin supplement caused a reduction in 
feed consumption. 
Neumann and associates (48) demonstrated that aureomycin fed at 
the rate of 2 mgo per pound of dry feed in the crystalline form or as 
a crude concentrate to ruminating heifers for 150 days caused a severe 
reduction in the appetite of the heifers during the early part of the 
experiment. However 9 the continued feeding of aureomycin did not 
bring about any- extremely unfavorable physiological disturbance beyond 
150 dayso Plate counts and gram stains of the rumen microflora 
indicated that the normal bacterial flora had been disturbed. 
Voelker and Cason (69) found that yearling heifers on pasture 
which were receiving aureomycin gained more rapidly than the controlso 
Further observation indicated no harmful effects from feeding 200 mgo 
of pure aureomycin daily in the grain rationo Their attempt to produce 
scours by fecal inoculation was unsuccessfulo 
Chance and associates (11) found that the number of bacteria in 
the rum.en increased when Oo5 gmo of aureomycin was added to the ration 
or two-year=0ld steerso Data on the rate of removal of dry matter9 
crude fiber 9 crude protein9 and nitrogen=free extract were obtainedo 
They concluded that aureomycin stimulated bacterial action in the rum.en 
and may have caused a change in permeability of the rumen wall 9 which 
would facilitate faster absorption from the rum.eno Chance~! a!o (12) 
conducted another experiment to study the influence of Oo5 gmo and 
loO gmo of aureomycin on the microorganisms 9 as determined by the con= 
centration or amino acids 9 riboflavin9 nicotinic acid 9 and pantothenic 
acid in the rumeno Their results showed that the rate of removal or 
22. 
23e 
the amino aciqs was accelerated by feeding aureomyeino 
EXPERIMENTAL 
A. 16 week .feeding trial was initiated to determine the relative 
value of alfalfa and prair.le hay fed to young dairy calves either from 
the O week or deferring the feeding until after 8 weeks of age9 to 
determine the effects of supplementing either alfalf'a or prairie hay 
with 80 mge of aureomycin daily from 48 hours after birth to 10 weeks 
of age9 and to determine the effects of the ration on blood plasma 
vitamin A. and carotene levelse 
Eighteen Holstein and twelve Jersey male and female calves from 
the Oklahoma A.gr.icultural and Mechanical College dairy herd were removed 
from. their dams 48 hours after birlh and randomized into one of 6 groups 
of 5 calves eac:h9 in such a way that the number of calves in each breed 
was the same for all groups (Table l)o Each group received the following 
treatment g Group I received. alf'alf'a hay from birth and starleri Group II 
received alfalfa hay from birth~ starter~ and aureomycini Group III 
received prairie hay from bi:rth9 starter, and aureomycin; Group IV 
received prairie hay af'ter 8 weeks of age9 starterj) and aureollzy'cin; Group 
V received alfalfa hay after 8 weeks~ starter9 and aureomycin9 Group VI 
received prairie hay from birth and startere 
Those calves receiving aureomyoin were given SO mg., crystalline au.re0= 
mycl.n HCU daily in gelatin capsules .f'or the first 10 weeks of life0 
All\ calves received their mother's colostrum for the first 48 hours 
after birtho On tlie second day they were placed in individual Jti6n x 5110• 
soll(3pwall pens where they remained for the duration of the experimental 
period., The individual stalls were equipped wit,h feed buckets for the 
feeding of the starter.. Water was available to the calves in automatiCl 
cups at all timeso The stalls were bedded with dry wood sawdust to pl"eWe:rxt 
the consumption or the bedding so tJiat accurate feed intake could be 
determined., 
Table 1 
Bandanization o£ Calves to Treatment 
Replicates 
or Blocks 
I 
1 82 X 
2 10 xx 
.3 95 X 
4 143 xx 
5 1ozxx 
x denotes Jersey 
xx denotes Holstein 
Group 
II III IV 
159 xx 112 X 81 xx 
141 xx 142 xx 25 xx 
28 :xx 19.3 xx 119 X 
151 X g xx 93 X 
2.3 X 124X 118 xx 
V VI 
99 X 19 xx 
172 xx 47 xx 
186 X 113 X 
45 xx 4X 
170 xx 169 xx 
The calves were ted a maximum of J75 pounds of Holstein herd milk 
over a period of 7 to 9 weeks depending upon the breede Table 2 shows 
the daily milk allowance for each breed., A. d:ey9 17 per cent total pro= 
tein calf' starter was fed !.4, li bi tum.,!) starting at two days or age., up 
to a maximum of 5 pol.lld daily (Table 3)e Table 4 shows the chemical 
composition of the starter and hay as fed. The digestible nutrients 
per 10) pounds of feed has been calculated as shown in table 5 .. 
Good quality aJ.f'alf'a and prairie hay was fed 5 libitum in indi= 
vidual racks9 from two days of age or eight weeks of age~ depending upon 
their groupo All feed offered and refused was weighed daily and recorded., 
The growth rates were determined by weight;) chest circumference and 
height at withers at weekly intervals.. Blood plasma vitamin l and carotene 
was determined by Kimble's (29) method at monthly intervals., The calves 
were bled at the same time of day for the du~tion of the experiment to 
mi.niml.ze the ef'fect of time of feeding on plasma carotene and vitamin A. 
values., Daily observations were made and recorded on the general health 
and well-being of the individual calves for the duration of the experiment., 
If a calf had scours that persisted for more than two days» medication was 
ad.ministered., Those calves treated during the .first half of the ~p,r.tment 
received sulfathalidineo Du.ring the last half of the experimentil they 
were treated with 400 mgo e;rystalli.ne aureomycin HCl daily until scouring 
stopped .. 
The carotene content of the hay was determined monthly by Peterson's 
( 54) method so that carotene CJonsumption ~ould be call!rulated., The dig-es.-
tion coef'ficients used in calculating the intake of total digestible 
nutrients were taken from MoITisonis Feeds and Feeding (41)., 
26. 
Pound of Milk per day 
by breed 
Holstein 
Jersey 
Table 2 
Schedule of Milk Allowance by Weeks 
0 
8 
5 
1st 
9 
6 
2nd 
10 
7 
3rd 
8 
7 
4th 
6 
6 
5th 
5 
6 
6th 7th 
4 
5 
3 
5 
8th 
3 
9th loth 
3 
~ 
0 
28. 
Table 3 
Calf Starter Formula 
Feed Constituent Pounds 
llf'alf'a leaf meal 100 
Crimped oats, 500 
Cracked corn 550 
Cottonseed meal (Li]$) 400 
Dried butte:cmilk 100 
Molasses (Blackstraps) 150 
Wlleat ba:q 200 
lodized salt 10 
Steam bone meal 20 
Total 2.903() 
Table 4 
Chemical Composition of Feeds Fed and Digestion Coefficient1 
Constituent 
Calf starter (1st analysis) 
Calf starter (2nd ~sis) 
Gal£ startu Dro analysis) 
ilfalf'a hay (1st analysis) 
Prairie hay (1st analysis) 
illalf'a hay (2nd analysis) 
Prairie hay (2nd analysis) 
!!,igestion coefficient 
Calf starter 
Ufalf'a hay 
Prairie hay 
Dey 
Matter 
, 
91 .. 42 
92 .. 16 
90 .. 26 
94 .. ~ 
94.79 
93040 
93.,39 
Ash Protein 
% % 
6025 18.,78 
5 .. 82 18,,50 
5o74 16 .. 64 
7.,03 12006 
7 .. 08 4.72 
8.46 16000 
7 e'JO 4.,84 
79019 
71.,00 
Y/.,00 
l., Taken from Morrison 18Feeds and leeding"SJ 21st edition.I' 1948. 
Ether 
Extract 
% 
4oJ2 
4.,/1) 
3.,80 
1,,80 
2o45 
2ol9 
2o69 
89.,23 
32000 
38.,00 
Crude 
Fiber 
% I 
8010 
5.,g"/ 
6.,67 
360(:IJ 
30065 
31.,40 
28094 
44.,00 
44.,00 
64.,00 
NoFoEo Carotene 
% P0P0Mo 
62.,55 5o2 
':17.57 4 .. 6 
'!fl .,41 1.,7 
42051 26o7 
55.,10 Zl.,3 
35.,35 16 .. 8 
49062 25o0 
84.,93 
70.,00 
58.,00 
~ 
"' 
Table 5 
Digestible. Nutrients Per 100 Pound of Feed Fed 
Feed Protein Ether Extract Crude Fiber 
% % % 
Calf' starter (1st analyms) 14e87 8.67 ,.56 
Cal.f. starter (2nd analysis) ~65 8.83 2.58 
Calf .starter (3rd analysis) 13.18 7.63 2(193 
Alfalfa hay (1st analysis) 8.56 1.30 16.10 
Prairie hay (1st analysis) le75 2.09 19062 
Ufalfa hay (2nd analysis) llc36 lo'J'l 13(182 
Prairie hay (2nd analysis) 1.79 2o.30 18052 
NoFoEo 
% 
53.12 
48.84 
48.71 
29.76 
31.96 
24075 
28078 
ToDoNo 
% 
so.2 
74.9 
72.5 
55.7 
55.4 
51.50 
51.4 
\,.) 
0 
\ 
BESULTS 1RD DISCUSSIOI 
The Relative Value of Alfalfa and Prairie Hay With and 
Without 80 llgo of A;u.reomyein :from Birth to 10 Weeks ot Ip 
The data relating to the effects o£ a.lf'a.lfa and pmirl,e hay upon 
grovth,l) teed consumpt.:ion9 and monthly blood plasma vitamin A and earotem0 
are presented in append.ix tables I to m inclusive9 and they are SUDlll&?I= 
ized in table 6.. These results show little difference between alfalf'a am 
prairie hay0 The average total gain in weight at the end of 16 weeks ns 
1380 47 poums for groups III, IV and VI which received prairie bayo Those 
calves receirlng alfalfa had a,n aver.age total ~in of 139069 pounds at 'th.• 
em ot 16 weekso These results are show in table 6.. The average ini. tial 
weight per calf' was so.1.3 pounds for group III9 IV., and VI and 7' 5~ 8GJ pounds 
for groups I 9 II9 and VD are show in table 6 as SUDJD,B:rized from table 7 e 
It is not known whether the difference in i:m.tial weight 'Will affect thtl· 
growth \Uid.er the condition of this experimente' These gains were ~ompared 
to the :Ragsdale growth ~ndard at O and at 16 weeks.. The data indicate . 
that the cal.TM weighed less at O and at 16 weeks of ageo It appeared 
from this experiment that the calves receiving alfalfa and prairie hay 
made normal growth when compared to the Ragsdale growth stiandard.9 table 80 
Wllliau fi. 11• (74) tound no apparent difference in terms of growth betWMn. 
alfufa and prairie hay fed from bl:rth to 16 veeks ot age vith0\1.t aureo= 
JQ'Ci~ Bovfl'er, other workers (4ls, 43) have f'oUDd that legume hay excelled 
DOJl=.legw&e hQ'o, 
- - -
~rovth as lle&SU1"'8d by the height at wi there and eh.est cireu.mf erence 
indicates no d.it1'erenee between those fed either prairie or alf'alf'a hay 
tor th11 total 16 weeks/) table 6.,, 
The &Terage cases of scous/) table 69 as swnmar.1.zecl from table 9si 
were aill1lar tor th.oee groups :receiving altalf'a and prairie ha:, for the 
310 
Table 6 
Prairie Hay vs. 1.1.f'alf'a Hay W-,.th and Without 
80 mgc of lureonwain from O to 10 Weeks of A.geo 
Groups III ,IV & VI 
.rn__rair.l.e hay) 
Groups I, II & V 
(Ufa1£a hay;} 
Birth 4 wkso 10 wks., 16 wkso Birth 4 wkso 10 wks., 16 wkso 
Ave.. lb., gain/ calf 25.,73 86.,26 138047 23o'Zl 83080 139 .. 69 
A.ve., daily gain/ calf 092 lc2J 1.,23 .,83 lo20 1.,25 
lveo lbo T.,D .. No/lb., gain 2.,05 2o23 2.,79 2.,Zl 2.,21 2.74 
Ave., increase at withers/ calf 1.,t£l 4.,(£) 6.,72 1.,55 4.,82 7.,18 
A:ve o increase at heart girth/ calf 2.,18 6.54 10.08 2.22 6083 10 .. 10 
A.veo milk consumption/calf' 246.,60 'J"/ 4..26 -= 240.,33 173.,53 
Aveo starter consumption/calf 15.32 147 .'in 347 .. 70 1411123 135.,42 331.,84 
!veo hay consumption/calf 3.,56 31.82 115.39 4.05 36 .. 59 136 .. 51 
Ave., no., cases of scours/group 6.,66 10 .. 00 13.,00 5.66 10 .. 00 14.00 
4ve., per cent increase in weight 
above initial weight 32.;ll 107#1>65 172480. 30,69 110~55 JJ34,i28 
Ave., initial body we.ight 80.,l.3 75¢80 
Ave., total weight/cal.f 105.,86 166.,40 218.60 99.,07 159.,60 215049 
·-
Month 
1 2 3 !t 1 2 . . 3. 4 ~= 
Ave., monthly blood plasma carotene 16.,22 49.,12 51008 55047 25019 53.,20 71.,06 70.37 
lve& monthly blood plasma Vitamin! 6.,46 601,D 6$46 7o32 7o01 6.,25 9o36 7.33 
\lo) 
~ 
Group 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
V 
VI 
Table 7 
Average Per Cent Increase in Weight Above Initial Weight by Groups 
Weeks 
Initial Weight 4 10 16 
(lbo) (%) (%) . (%) 
74.8 29.9 98.4 175.4 
76o2 36.0 117.8 196.3 
74.4 45.2 119.6 172.0 
77o0 35.1 119.0 1,2.5 
76.4 26.2 151.2 181.0 
89.0 18.7 f!ff.7 156.4 
\.;} 
w 
0 
Group 
at Birth 
I & VI 
II & III 
II & III 
IV& V 
VI, III & IV 
I 9 II & V 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
V 
VI 
at 16 Weeks 
I & VI 
II & III 
, , 
II & III 
IV & V 
VI, III~ IV 
I, II & V 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
V 
VI 
Table 8 
· ;The Average Height at Withers9 Heart Girth9 
and Bodyweight or Ex:perimental Calves 
as Compared to the Ragsdale Standard 
Ram!dale Std8 Growth l§xperim§nt§l Galv~s Growth 
Heart Heart 
Withers Girth Weight Withers Girth Weight 
(ino) (ine) (lb.,) (in .. ,) (ino) (lb.) 
2800 29.8 79.3 Zl,,, 9 29.6 81~5 
'Zl .. 9 29 .. 7 77.8 'Zl.5 29.0 76.2 
'Zl .. 9 29.7 7?.8 'Zlo5 29.0 76.2 
28 .. 0 2908 79.2 'Zl o3 2804 77.5 
2800 29 .. 8 79 .. 4 'Z7o7 28.8 79.5 
28.0 29.,7 78.,1 'Zl o4 29.2 76.3 
28e0 29 .. 7 78o2 'Zl.7 29.1 74.8 
Zl .. 9 29.6 77 .. 4 Z7 .. 5 29.,0 77.8 
28 .. 0 29.7 78.,2 Zl.5 29.0 74.6 
28 .. l 29 .. 8 79e6 'Zl., 6 28.5 78.6 
28.,0 29 .. 7 78.,8 Z7.0 28.3 76.4 
28 .. 1 29.9 80.,4 28 .. 1 .30.0 85.2 
3408 41.,9 222 35 .. 0 39 .. 0 217 
34.,0 41.,5 222 35e2 39 .. 0 214 
.34o0 41.,5 222 35.,2 39 .. 0 2l4 
34ol 41,..3 228 34 .. 8 39 .. 2 220 
.35.,7 41.,5 230 35 .. l .39 .. l 219 
.3.3o 9 41.,6 22.3 34,,9 J8o9 215 
.34.,3 41.,6 225 34 .. 4 38 .. 4 206 
33 .. 6 41.,4 219 35 .. 6 39 .. 6 226 
34.,3 41.,6 225 34.,8 38 .. 4 202 
34.,5 40.,9 230 34..9 39.6 225 
33o7 4J.e7 225 34.,6 .'38e7 215 
35 .. 2 42.,1 235 35.,5 39 .. 3 228 
Table 9 
Incidence of Scours in l'lf!liry Calves 
to 16 Weeks of lge With or Without 80 mge of Aureomycin Daily 
From Birth to 10 Weeks of Age 
Week 
Gmup Calf Noe 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 lO 11 12 13 l4 15 16 
I 82 
Alfalfa hay 10 
from birth 95 
14.3 
102 
X 
X X 
X X X 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
X :X: X X X 
X 
X 
X X 
---------------------~--------~--~------
II 159 
Ufalfa hay 141 
from birlih 28 
with 151 
aureomycin 2.3 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X 
X 
--------------~~-----~~--~-~-~--~--~~~-~ 
III 142 
Prairie hay 112 
from birlih 19.3 
with 8 
aureomycin 124 
IV 25 
· Prairie hay 81 
after i wks 119 
with . 9.3 
aureomycin 118 
V 172 
AJ.falfa hay 99 
i;u'ter 8 wks 45 
with 186 
aureomycin 170 
VI 19 
Prairie hay 47 
from birth 11.3 
4 
169 
X X 
X X 
X 
X 
X X 
X 
X 
X X 
X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X: 
X 
X 
X 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X X 
X: 
X X 
X 
X X 
X 
X 
------------~----~------~--~~~=~---~~--~ 
x - denotes one case of scourse 
duration or the experiment. Scours were recorded if they persisted for 
more than two days and medication was administered after the second day. 
If the calves had mild scours they were not recorded. During the last 
4 weeks of the experiment it was noted from the daily observations that 
the feces were thi:nner··for those calves receiving alfalfa hay., However» 
this did not affect growth or feed consumption of the calves.. Various 
workers {4J.s 43 9 74) have foWld that legume hay is not too laxative for 
dairy calves. However.11 aureomycin may have been an aid in reducing the 
inaidence or scours. Scours were not considered a problem during the 
16 week period., 
The average feed consumption per calf is given in table 61 as 
summarized from tal:>les 10 and 11., At the end of 4 weeks those calves in 
groups I 9 II, and V., which received alfalfa hay!> had consumed an average 
of 1.9 pounds less starter than those in groups III, IV, and VI.v which 
received prairie hay., During the first 10 weeks those calves receiving 
alfalfa hay had consumed an average of 12.,45 pounds less starter per calf 
than those receiving prairie hay. The average starter consumption for 
groups III, IV, VI, was 16.,06 pounds more than groups I, II., and V at the 
end or the 16 week period., 
The average hay consumption per calf at the end of 4 weeks was 1.1 
pounds more for groups I, II.11 and V than groups III.9 IV9 and VI., lt 10 
and 16 weeks those calves receiving alfalfa hay continued to consume more 
hay than those calves receiving prairie hay,. 
On a percentage basis, during the 16 week period those calves in groups 
19 II.9 and V consumed approximately 15 per cent more hay and 5 per cent less 
starter than groups III.9 IV, and VI~ 'Which received prairle hay., Norton (50) 
found that calves fed alfalfa hay consumed greater quantities of hay and 
less starter than did those groups receiving mixed grass and legume 9 and 
timothy hay., 
Table 10 
lverage Total Starter and Hay Consumption per Calf per Group 
Starter 
Weeks 
Group 4 10 16 4 
(lb) (lb) (lb) (lb) 
I 12oJ 116038 '3Cflol6 6056 
II 18.,84 145068 348.,82 5060 
III 15016 145.80 324.,12 5060 
IV 17042 154.,48 369.90 
V llo56 144.,20 339040 
VI 13.,40 141.,34 349()12 5o08 
Hay 
Weeks 
10 
(lb) 
42038 
44070 
43014 
14072 
22068 
'.J7 0 60 
16 
(lb) 
125064 
148.,92 
125040 
88.16 
134098 
132offJ 
\.,.)_ 
...:, 
Table ll 
Total Starter and Hay Consumption by Groups 
Starter 
Weeks 
Group 4 10 16 
(1b.) (.~ . (lb.} 
L 61.50 591.90 15.35"80 
II 9/+.20 728ol;J 17~10 
III 75.80 729.00 1620.ro 
IV 'i!l.10 772./IJ l.849.50 
V 57.80 721.00 1677.00 
VI (!/ oOO 706.70 1745.,(JJ 
Hay 
Weeks 
4 10 
(lb.) (1iJ 
32.,80 211090 
28.00 223050 
28010 215070 
73oW 
113.4() 
25.40 188.00 
16 
{lb.) 
628020 
74/+o{i) 
625020 
440.,so 
874.90 
663.30 
~ 
<» 
• 
No differences were found amo:r,.g the groups in effic.iency cf feed 
utilization, table 6. 
The blood plasma carotene and vitamin A analyses are given in table 
6, as summarized from tables 12 and 13. Those calves receiving alfalfa 
hay had a slightly higher blood plasma carotene level than those receiving 
pre.ir.i.e hayo The blood plasma vitamin A was similar for both groups f'cir 
the entire experimental period. It should be noted (table 14) that the 
analyses of the hays show a great deal of variation. The average carotene 
in alfalfa hay for the nine months was 20.45 mcg. per gram and 22.42 mc'g. 
per gram for the prairie hay fed f'or the same period., The daily observa.-
tions did not reveal any vitamin A. deficiency symptoms., Boyer ~ ~. (9) 
noted that 10 micrograms or more blood plasma vitamin A per 100 c.c. of 
blood is necessary .for adequate growth in the young dairy calf and blood 
plasma vitamin A levels below 7-8 micrograms per 100 c .. c .. of blood were 
definitely inadequate.. The analyses show that those calves fed either 
prair.i.e or alfalfa hay were inadequate for normal growth on this basis, 
table 6., 
The data relative to the effect of feeding alfalfa and prairie hay 
as determined by growth and feed consumption, are given in table 15 for 
individual groups as swmnarized from Appendix tables I to XXI inclusive& 
From the O week through 16 weeks of age I the average gain made by group I 
was 131 .. 3J pounds and 139. 20 pounds for group VI,11 table 15. It should be 
noted that the initial weights were not the same (Table 8)& It is not 
known whether the initial weight will influence the gain made by those 
- calves in group VI under the conditions of this experimento It appears 
from the comparison of these two groups that prairie hay may be superior 
in terms of growth when fed without aureomycino The slight advantage in 
growth obtained from feeding prairie hay may be due to less frequent 
Table'l2 
l verage Monthly Blood Plasma Carotene by Groups 
Month 
Group l 2 3 4 
(.At,%) (fa.%) (·....M,%) (.)<(,%) 
I 26.75 54.94 <n.88 80.87 
II .30.,42 71.41 58.00 60.64 
Ill 14.92 59.52 5.3.70 48.88 
IV 18.28 47.82 46080 .39.62 
V 18 .. 40 .3.3.26 'J1 o.32 l:8.62 
VI 15.46 40.04 52.76 77.92 
A% denolies micrograms o.f carotene per 100 ml0 o.f blood plasma. 
41. 
Table 13 
Average Monthly Blood Plasma Vitmrdn A. by Groups 
Mo.nth 
Group 1 2 3 4 
(/41;.%) (.111%) (A%) \~,%) 
I' 4.93 5 • .39 10.1.4 809.3 
II 7o44 6.62 7o~ 7.70 
III 7ol0 9o0.3 7o78 7o~ 
·. IV 7o01 5.48 6,,.35 6065 
V 8065 6.75 9.96 5.J'l 
VI 
.f. 5oZI 4 .. 71 5oZ1 8002 
fa.,/1' denotes micrograms of vitamitt l per 100 ml. o.f blood plasmae 
Month 
October 
November 
December 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
Average 
Table 14 
The Carotene Analyses of the A.lfalf'a and 
Prair.i. e Hay from October through June 
Carotene 
Alfalfa Prairie 
PoP0 M0 PoP .. Mo 
26 .. 7 'ZloJ 
34.,6 18o9 
.'32o3 'Z7o9 
16.8 25o0 
23o2 l3o4 
12,..3 2603 
llo2 28o0 
1801 20o2 
8.9 1408 
42. 
Table 15 
Growth Gains and Feed Efficiency at 4, lOl) and 16 Weeki 
of Calves Re(.')eiving illalf'a or Prairie Hay and Supplemented With 
lureomycin from Birth to 10 Weekso 
Group I Group II Group III Group IV ,Group V Group VI 
Aureomycin HCl none 80 mg. 
Ufalfa Walf'a Prairie 
at 
W,rth 
at at 
birth birlh 
No o Holsteins 
Noo Jerseys 
.3 
2 
A.veo initial wto 74.8 
A.veo lbo gain per calf 
4 weeks 
10 • 
16 • 
A.veo daily gain 
4 weeks 
10 n 
16 II 
4 weeks 
10 n 
16 • 
"2o40 
7.3 .. 60 
1.31.20 
.. so 
1 .. 05 
1.17 
2 • .32 
2 .. .35 
2o74 
lve., increase at withers 
4 weeks 
10 " 
J.6 • 
.3 
2 
.3 
2 
76.2 74.4 
'ZI .40 .3.3.60 
89.80 89.00 
149 .. 60 128.00 
2.c:n 1.64 
2 .. 20 2.21. 
2.70 2..91 
1.so 
4.95 
"7 .85 
A.veo increase at heart girth 
4 weeks 
10 11 
16 II 
1.45 
5.95 
9 .. 20 
2o55 
7.11) 
10.95 
80 mgo 80 mg. none 
Prairie 
at 1 
s weeks 
ZT .. OO 
91 .. 60 
148.20 
.. 96 
1.31 
1 • .32 
llfalfa Prairie 
at at 
8 weeks birth 
2 .. 4.3 
2..08 
2 .. 79 
1.55 
4o90 
7.10 
.3 
2 
89000 
4.3. 
scouring. Those calves receiving alfalfa hay had 20 cases of scou~s and 
those fed prairie hay had only 17 eases, table 9 .. 
From O through 16 weeks the gains made, as measured at the withers and 
chest circumference were superior to group VI. At the end of the experi,.. 
mental period, group I had an average increase at withers and chest cix,.. 
cumference, respectively, of 6.(:/J and 9.20 inches as compared to 6 .. 15 and 
9.05 inches for group VI .. 
It is interesting to note that those calves in group I consumed less 
starter and less hay than those calves in gr-oup VI (Table 11) for the 16 
weekso This indicates a slightly greater efficiency of feed utilization 
for group I .. 
The blood plasma vitamin A and carotene values at 16 weeks were 
similar for those receiving alfalf'a and prairie hay, tables 12 and 13. 
At 16'weeks, group II which received alfalfa hay from the O week 
supplemented with 80 mg., of aureomycin made an average gain of 149 .. 60 
pounds. Those calves receiving prairie hay supplemented with 80 mg" of 
aµreomycin made an average gain of only 128.,00 pounds., table 15 .. It 
appears from these data that alfalt'a hay supplemented w.i th aureomycin from 
0 weeks to 10 weeks is superior to prairie hay. The greater gain made by 
those calves receiving alfalfa hay is apparently not due to scouring since 
both groups scoured approximately the same.. Supplementing alfalfa hay 
with aureomycin reduced the frequency of scouring& The group that did 
not receive aureomycin scoured 20 times while those that received aureo,,.. 
mycin scoured only 12 times. tureo:mycin also reduced the frequency of 
scouring among those calves receiving prairie hay0 
The calves in group II consumed more starter and hay for the 16 weeks 
than did group III as gi.ven in tdble ll. Those calves in group II con,,, 
Sllllled an average of·.348.,82 pounds of starter and J.4.8.,92 pounds of hay for 
the 16 week period.. Group III consumed an average of -324.12 and 125.40 
pounds, respectively, for starter and hay for the same period., The calves 
in group II also had a greater efficiency o.f' feed utilization 'When T"DoNo 
was used as a criterion .. 
The average blood plasma vitamin A. values for group II and III were 
similar for the 16 weeks., bat the carotene values were higher for those 
calves receiving alfalfa hay9 tables 12 and 13 .. 
The average gain at 16 weeks made by group IV which received prairie 
hay after eight weeks supplemented vi.th aureomycin was 148 .. 20 poundso 
Those fed alf'al.f'a hay after eight weeks with aureomycin made an average 
gain of' 1380 28 pounds., One calf in group IV died during the 11th week 
and the missing data were calculated for the 16 week period by the Love 
(.3'7) methodo It is interesting to note that those calves .f'ed prairie hay 
scoured more frequently than those f'ed al.f'alf'a hay and yet they made 
greater gaino 
. The growth as measured by the height at withers and chest circumference 
indicates little dif:f erence between groups IV and V9 table 15 .. 
The averag~ starter and hay ~onsumption (Table 10) indicates that 
those calves f'ed prai.rie hay consumed more starter and less hay than those 
fed al.f'alf'a hay" The efficd.ency of feed utilization was also greater for 
group IV than group Vo 
The average blood plasma carotene indicates that those calves in 
group V had higher values than those in group !Vo However9 the vitamin .A. 
values were higher for group IV than group V :for the 16 weeks0 
The analyses of the hays fed indicate that the average Garotene 
level was higher for prai:rie hay than for the a.l.falf'a hay over the 9 
month period.9 table l4o 
The Value of Alfalfa and Prai.ri.e Hay in the Rat,ion of Dai..T;y 
Calves from Birth to 16 Weeks as Com.pared ·to the Feeding 
of These Hays in the Ration Uter 8 Weeks of Age When 
Supplemented with 80 mge of Aureomyc,j n f:rom 
Birth to 10 rleeks of Agee 
The results from feeding hay from the O week or beginning at the 
ninth week of age are shown i.n table 169 as a summarization of lppendix 
tables VI to XXVI, inclusiveo Table 16 shows the average growth per 
calf9 feed consumption9 average number of cases of scours9 and average 
monthly blood plasma vitamin A. and carotene for the 49 10 and 16 week 
perlodso The average weight gained at the end or 4 weeks was 30.,50 
pounds for groups II and III9 wb.i.(.l:h received alfalfa and prairie ha;y 9 
respectively, from O to 16 weeks of ageaJ Wi.th each group receiving 80 mg0 
of aureomyGin daily for the first 10 weeks of lif'eo Groups IV and V 
gained 23050 pounds for the same per.iodo A.t 10 weeks the gains were 
similar for those receiving hay from the O week and those receiving hay 
after 8 weeks of ageo However9 at the termination of the ex:periment 9 
the calves in groups IV and. V had gained an average of 1430 24 pounds and 
those in groups II and III had gained 138.80 poundso It, appears that 
there was li.ttle difference in terms o.f' gain from feeding roughage to 
dairy calves from O to 16 weeks or deferring the feeding or hay until 
after 9 weeks of age.. These findings are in agreement with those of 
'Williams (7 4) o These gains were slightly below no:m.al when compared to 
the Ragsdale stan.dard at the D and the 16th week (Table 8)., 
The skeletal growth measured by the haight at. withers and chest 
c:ireumference paralleled those made with respect to body we:lght ga.in.o 
Daily observations imlcated no dif.ferences in the number of cases 
or scours in those calves reicei v.tng hay from O or after 8 weeks of age D 
table 169 as summarized from table 9o The average starter 1Csonsumption 
for the duration of the experiment was 354.,65 and 366 .. 47 pounds 9 
Table 16 
ill.al.ta and Prairie Hay from O Week and Utalta and Prairie Hay 
Uter 8 Weeks of Age Supplemented with Aureomycin from 
lve., lb. gain/calf' 
Ave. daily gain/ calf' 
lveo lbo T.,DeN./lb. gain 
lvee ¥LC.ease at withers/cal.£ 
Ave.. "increase at heart girth/ call" 
Ave. milk consumption 
Ave. starter consumption/cal:f 
lve. hay consumption/calf' 
lve., no. cases scours by group 
Ave" per cent increase in weight 
above initial weight 
lvee initial body wight 
!veo total weight/eal.f · 
Aveo monthly blood plasma carotene 
Ave. monthly blood plasma Vitamin A 
0 to 10 Weeks. 
Groups II & III. Groups IV & V 
!Haz from o Week} !H11 after ei,mt weeksl 
Birth 4 wks. 10 wkso 16 wkso Birth 4 wks. 10 wksco 16 wk,s. 
.30.50 89040 138 .. 80 23050 89 .. 80 143.24 
1.09 lc,28 1.24 .84 1.29 1.28 
1.86 2.21 2e81 2.22 2oCJ7 2.71 
1.85 5.08 7 .. 53 1.58 4o75 6.95 
2.6o 7o08 10.38 2.73 7o25 10.78 
242.30 '5'/4.30. 
-
244e30 '5'/4..00 
17.00 145 .. 74 336. ,,..7 14.49 149.34 354.65 
5.60 43.92 JJt.16 
-
18.10 lll.57 
5.50 7.50 11.00 4.,00 7.00 n.oo 
40.,50 llS.72 184 • .32 .30063 ll7o07 186.?5 
75 •. 30 76.70 
105.80 164 .. 70 214.10 100.20 166.50 219~94 
Month 
1 ---2 _ _3____ _ _____4 1 2 3_ _____ _4 
22.«T 65.,48 55 .. 85 54o-1.6 18 • .34 40054 52co06 54.62 
7.Zl 7.82 7o7J 7.49 7o8.3 6,.11 l4co'Zl 6.01 
ti 
• 
respectively.!) for groups IV9 V and groups II,, III.. On a percentage basi.s 
those calves that received hay from the O week consumed 3o23 per Gent 
less starter at 16 weeks than those groups that received hay after 8 
weeks or ageo 
The average hay intake for groups II and III was 1J7 016 pounds as 
compared to 111057 pounds for groups IV and Vo Those calves receiving 
hay from the O week consumed 18e66 per cent more hay than those that 
received hay after 8 weeks of ageo It was interest,ing to note that 
those calves in groups II and III ~onsumed more :feed than groups IV and 
V v and did not make as great weight gains., The ef'i"iciency of feed 
utilization was slightly higher for groups IV and V than groupsII and III" 
The f'eed cost of those groups receiving hay from the O week and those 
groups receiving hay after 8 weeks of age was calculated to determine the 
relative cost of each group., The pri.ce of the starter fed to the calves 
was $110000 a ton9 and the alfalfa and prair.i.e hay9 respect,ively9 was 
$25000 and $15 .. 00 per ton., On this price basis 9 the calculated feed cost 
f'or groups II and III was $199006 and $206 .. 80 for groups IV and V., 
Using feed cost as a criterion/) calves c.an be raised only slightly cmeape:t' 
when hay is fed from the tine or birth., 
The blood plasma vitamin 1 and carotene analyses indicate that the 
carotene was lower for groups IV and V than groups II and III during the 
first 4 weeks of age& During the last 4 weeks blood plasma carotene 
values were similar., The blood plasma vit,amin A values were approximately 
the sam.e for the entire experimental period"' table 16~ except that groups 
IV and V showed higher values durlng the third mont,ho However.!' both 
groups have low blood plasma vitam:tn A. and Garotene valueso It i.s not, 
known why such low blood plasma vitamin A. values have bean obtainedo 
48 .. 
The Ef'f ect of Feeding 80 mg.. of Aureomycin Daily f':rom O t,o 1.0 Weeks 
When llfalfa and Prai.rie Hay was Fed from O ,t~o 16 Weeks of' Age. 
The data relative to the affect of oral administration of aureomycin 
to dairy calves have been summarized in table 17 for body wight gainD 
height at withers9 chest circwnference9 pounds of T.D.N. per pound of 
gain» average number of cases of scours 9 and average monthly blood plasma 
vitamin A and carotens. The average weight gained at the end of 4 weeks 
was 30. 50 pounds for the calves in groups II and III which received 
alfalfa and prairie hay, respeetively9 from O to 16 weeks of age with 
each group receiving 80 mg. of aureomycin daily for the first 10 weekso 
The control calves in groups I and VI showed only an average gain of' 
190 50 pounds for the same period.. The average weight, gained at the end 
of 10 weeks was 89., JI.) pounds for the calves in groups II and III and 
75090 pounds for those calves in groups I a:od II.. At the end of 16 
weeks the calves in groups II and Ill had gained 138 .. 80 pounds9 as 
compared to 135020 pounds gained by the control groups. It appears 
from the data that the removal of au.t'eomyci.n from the diet at 10 weeks 
of age decreased the growth rate for the last 6 weeks, table 17. It is 
evident that the growth advantage obtained int.ems of body weight from 
feeding aureomycin to 10 weeks of age was lost by the end of the 16 week 
periodo other workers have noted that the removal of aureomycin from 
the ration would cause a decrease in the growth rat;e of young calves. 
The initial weights or those calves in groups I and VI9 and II and III 
are shown in tables 7 and 8. Those calves in groups II and III weighed 
an average of 6., 6 pounds less at the O week than those in groups I and VIo 
The growth of groups II and III du11ng the first 10 weeks may partly be 
due to the difference in the O week wei.ght. 0 
& possible explanation for the growth promoting ef'fe~ts o:f f'eedi,ng 
490 
Tab1e 17 
The Effect of ~Feeding Aureomycin f~m Birth to 10 Weeks of lge on Growth.P 
T.Dolo per lbo a.in, Scou~s,'.Starter and Hay Consumption When 
Fed With Ufalta and Prairie Hay From O · to 16 Weeks of Age0 
Groups I & VI .{Controls) - Groups II & III (Aureomycin) 
lveo lb. gain/calf 
lveo .daily gain/ calf 
Ave. lb. ToD.N./lb. calf' 
Aveo increase at withers/calf 
lveo increase at heart girth/ calf 
A.veci mi.Ile consumption 
Ave. starter consumption/ calf 
lve. Hay consumption/calf' 
lvee no. cases of scours by groups 
.&.ve. per cent increase in weight 
above initial weight 
Ave., initial boq weight 
. Ave. total weight/ calf 
lve., monthly blood plasma carotene 
lveo monthly blood plasma Vitamin l 
Birth 4 wks. 10 wkso 16 ldcs. " Birth 4 wks. 10 wJcso 16 wkso 
19.50 75.90 1.35020 30.50 89040 1.38.80 
.69 .1.09 lo21 1.09 1.28 1.24 
2.41 2o39 2.79 . 1086 2o21 2o81 
1 • .30 4 • .30 6038 1.85 5.08 7.53 
1.28 5o73 9.13 2060 7.08 10038 
243.80 713.JI) 
-
2420.30 'J"/4.30 
12ci85 128.86 328014 17.00 1450 7 4 336.47 
5.82 39.99 129.12 5.60 43.92 1'57~16 
9.00 15.50 18.50 s.so 7.50 11.00 
. 23.QSO 92.67 16So07 40.50 na. 12 1S4o.32 
s1.90 
101.40 157.80 217.10 
7 5,..30 
105.80 164.70 214.10 
Month 
l 2 3 4 t 1 j -3~~-~-4 
42.,21 94.94- 150.64 158079 'O..ffl 65.48 55.85 54076 
5.10 5.05 7.86 8.48 7.'Zf 7.82 7.73 7.49 
~ 
• 
aureonzy-cun is that scours may have been CJontrolledo For the first 4 
weeks groups I and VI scoured 40 per cent more than. groups II and III 
and at the end of 10 weeks this had increased to 50 per cente After the 
rem.oval or' aureomycin from the diet., groups II and III scoured approx:imately 
10 per cent more than groups I and VIo It appears that the greatest effect 
from f'eeding aureomycin will occur early in life since greater gatns and 
lower incidence of scours were obsel"lred d·u.:rlng the first 10 weeks of age. 
These findings are in agreement with those of other workers. For the first 
10 weeks, the difference between those ·~s.lve1 receiving aureomycin and 
the controls is probably greater than is indicated in table 17 9 since 
medication was administered when scours occurred. The calves in groups n 
and III did not require medication as frequently. In calf nutrition:, 
research workers have noted that calves receiving aureomycln supplements 
have a lower incidence of scours than their controls (l.9 29 3,1 69 24.9 3:3p 
'51 9 389 45, 469 62.9 639 64). The stimulatory effect on growt,h for feeding 
aureoll13'cin appears to be related to the reduction of scours. 
The growth at the withers and chest circumference parallelsthe obse:rt=> 
vations made with respect to body weight gains9 table 17. At 4 weeks.9 
groups II and III showed an average increase of 1 0 85 inches at the wi·thera 
and 2060 inches at chest circumference., Group I and VI made an average 
increase of lo 30 and 1$ 28 inches m~.sured by height at withers and chest 
cireumf'erence 9 respectivelys for the f'irst 4 weekso A.t 10 and 16 weeks9 
groups II and III which received aureomycin still maintained the increase 
in growth at wi there and chest cireumf erenoe when ~ompared to groups I 
and VIo It appeared from these data that aureomycd.n was effective, at 
least indirectly9 in increasing the skeletal growth as measu.red by height 
at withers and chest cd.rewnf'erence., 
The average intake of hay and grain is given in tab.le 17 9 as summarized 
51. 
.from table ll. At the end of' 4 weeks group II and III c;onswned approximately 
25 per cent more starter than group I and VI.. It is interest,lng to not~ 
thatp although groups II and III ~onsumed 25 per cent more starter than 
groups I and VIs the T .. D .. N .. required to produce a pound of gai.n was less .. 
Bartley (3) .round that young calv·es fed aureomycin required. fewer pounds 
ot T .. DoNo to produce a pound of gain than did the controls. At 16 weeks 
of age groups II and Ill ~onsumed 11 .. 6 and 8. O per cien:t more starter and 
hay~ respectively, than did groups I and VI.. The hay and starter eonSWllp= 
tion was approximately the same tor all these groups at the end of the 
ex;per.1.mento It appears that the calves O appetites were stimlated for 
the duration of the experiment by the oral administration of' aureomyeine 
It should be noted that there was a greater diff'erence in starter con"' 
sumption at 10 weeks than at 16 weeks of age.. There was not much 
difference in hay consumption between the two groups at 10 weeks of age. 
Loosli fi !l,o (34) .found that calves ted aureomycin consumed appro:z-
imately 40 per cent more grain than did the control groupso Ruso.ff !!,, !M,o 
(64) observed that calves fed aureomycdn consumed more s1,arter and indi= 
cated9 therefore9 that the appetite had been stillDllated resu;J.ting in an 
increase in growth., 
The data indicate that efficiency of feed utilization for 10 week$ 
was greater for the aureomycin fed calves than the ~ontrols9 when using 
the pounds of ToDoN., required to produce a pound o.f gain as a criterion. 
it the end of 16 weeks groups I and VI required 2 .. 79 pounds of ToDoNo to 
produce a pound of gain and groups II and III required 20 81 pounds9 
table 170 
The blood plasma vitamin l was higher in groups II and III f'or the 
first two months of age than in groups I and VI9 table 17.. However9 the 
monthly blood plasma Garotene was la.rer for groups II and III than groupii 
I and VI for the duration of the experiment. The ~~on for such low 
blooi plasma carotem (':1;abl$ 17) in those calves recei.v.ing aureomyd.n 
is not knowno Boyer !l, M,e (9) foUDd 50=70 ndc:rogmma o:f carotene per 
100 mlo of blood was necessary to maintain adequate blood plasma vitamin. 
! in the growing ealf e 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
A 16 week reeding trial was initiated to determ.ineg 1. thEl\ 
relative value or alfalfa and prairie hay fed from Oto 16 weeks of 
age; 2. to determine the value of either prairie or alfalfa hay in 
the diet of young calves when fed from the O week or deferred until 
after 8 weeks of agej .3., to determine the relative value of alf'alfa 
and prairie hay supplemented with 80 mgo of aureomycin from Oto 10 
weeks of age, and 4o to determine the effects of the ration on blood 
plasma vitamin A and carotene. 
1. The results obtained from this experiment show little difference 
between alfalfa and prairie hay9 as measured by.height at withers 9 
chest circumf'erence 9 gain in weight9 the efficiency of feed 
utilization9 and the average number cases of scourso 
2o Those calves fed alfalfa hay consumed less starter and more hay 
than those fed prairie haye 
.3o Those calves fed alfalfa hay had slightly higher blood plasma 
carotene values then those fed prairie hay o There were no apparemt 
differences observed in the blood plasma vitamin A values between 
calves fed alfalfa hay or prairie hay. 
4o Those calves fed alfalfa hay supplemented with aureomycin made 
greater gains than those fed prairie hay with aureomycino 
5. The gains in weight were greater for the groups of calves fed 
prairie hay after eight weeks of age than those calves fed alfalfa 
bay after eight weeks of age 9 when each group received aureo!Dy'cin 
from Oto 10 weeks of ageo 
6. There were no apparent differences between calves fed hay from the 
0 week and those for which the feeding of hay was deferred until 
after 8 weeks or age as measured by average gain in weight 9 
growth at withers, and chest circumference. Those calves that 
received hay from the O week consumed more hay and less starter 
\ 
than those fed hay after 8 weeks of ageo The calculated feed 
cost indicated very little difference between calves fed hay 
from O or after 8 weeks of ageo 
? • There were no apparent differences in blood plasma vi tam.in A 
between calves fed hay from O or after 8 weeks of age. 
S. The oral administration of aureomycin appeared to augment the rate 
of gain, and reduce the incidence or scours from birth to 10 weeks 
of age. 
9o The feeding or aureollzy'cin stinmlated the appetite of the calvesl) 
resulting in an increase in the consumption of starter and hay for 
the duration of the experiment. However l) there were no apparent 
differences between those fed aureomycin and the controls in the 
efficiency of feed utilization. The growth response from feeding 
! 
aureomycin was not due to greater efficiency of feed utilization 
for the 16 week period under the conditi~ns of this trial. 
·1 
lOo The discontinuation of administering aureomycin decreased the 
growth rate from 10 to 16 weeksp but had no effect on skeletal 
growth as measured by height at withers and chest circumference 
during this periode 
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Table I 
Weekly Feed Consumption, Body Growth Measurements9 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin A Values for Calf Noo 82 Group Noo 1 
Cl,lrotene 
Height Est. ToDoN. Coneumed 
Body at. Heart T.DoNo per 100/I Carotene 100/lb 
Weeks Wt. Withers Girth Milk starter Hay Consumed Wto/day Consum.Ed Wto/day 
(lbo) (ino) (inc) {lbo) {lbo) (lb0 ) (lbo) (lbo) (mgo) (mgo) 
0 45 25050 26050 10 0 0 1.63 .. 517 4o4 lo39 
1 48 25050 26,.75 35 o.s 0 .. 2 6046 lo92 20041 6oCJ7 
2 54 25.50 ZloOO 42 2.,0 lo2 9.,12 2o41 42000 lloll 
3 58 26075 Zl .. 50 49 2o2 3o .3 ll.59 3o01 78050 19033 
4 62 26.75 28.00 42 2o7 2 .. 5 10.,40 2.,40 64005 14075 
5 60 Zl.,00 'Zlo50 42 4.0 208 n.61 2o76 68.90 16c40 
6 66 Zl.25 28.00 35 4o7 2o2 10.70 2o35 58068 12070 
7 74 28 .. 50 29050 35 4o6 2o4 10073 2oCJ7 6loY/ 11084 
8 85 28.,50 30.,25 21 5.,4 1.2 8.42 lo42 39051 6064 
9 85 29050 30.,50 24 10.7 4o4 14o94 2 .. 51 69023 llo63 
10 100 30.00 32000 .36 n.1 4o9 17 .. 50 2.50 55079 7 o en 
ll 104 '29. 75 32050 = 12 .. 4 506 l.3o06 l.,79 71 .. 81 9 .. 86 
12 115 30 .. 75 33000 .., 20.,9 4.,9 19049 2o42 86045 10073 
13 l'Zl 31.,50 33025 = 24.,1 5o9 22.61 2.,54 101059 llo42 
14 130 31.00 34.,50 .., 26.,5 9o2 26038 2o89 159006 17047 
15 1% 32050 34075 = 32.l 800 30020 3ol7 159060 16076 
16 150 32 .. 00 35000 = 32.5 14.,9 34 .. 36 3oZ1 233012 22020 
Growta gain, feed consumption at 
4 wk 17 l .. 25' 1 .. 5 178 7.,7 7.,2 39 .. 20 
10 te 55 4o5 So5 371 48.2 25ol 113010 
16 111 105 6 .. 5 $05 .371 196.8 7306 259.,20 
Plasma 
Carotene 
(J<i%) 
75oJ 
10805 
19002 
Plasma 
Vitamin A 
(..Ai) 
10 .. 2 
10.s 
J.4.,0 
°' V, 
• 
Table II 
Weekly Feed Consumption.I) Body Growth Measurements.I) 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin A Values £or Calf' Noa 109 Group Noo Io 
Carotene 
Height Est., ToDoNo Consumed 
Body at Heart T .. DcB. per 100/# Carotene 100/lb 
Weeks Wt" Withers Girth Milk Starter Hay Consumed Wt .. /Day Consumed Wto/day 
(lp") £in.) {ino) {lb .. ) (lb.) (lb.) (lb.) (lbo} {mgo} {mgo) 
0 94 29"50 .31. 50 16 0.1 0 2o69 .41 7 0 '22, lolO 
1 95 29.50 .31.00 6.3 0.7 o .. 6 lL.16 l.ffl .38o 78 5o8.3 
2 '1l 29.,50 .31.50 70 1.6 1 .. .3 13.42 1.'17 5.30 61 7.,89 
.3 102 30,,00 .3lo 50 56 1 .. 8 1.9 ll.6.3 1 .. 62 56.,71 7o94 
4 112 30 .. 50 32000 42 4o4 1.4 11.15 1.42 49oJJ 6029 
5 124 30 .. 75 .3_3 .. 75 .35 4ol .3.0 10.66 1.22 68099 7o94 
6 125 31000 .3.3. 50 28 15 .. 8 5o5 20o.30 2 .. 2.3 91e.36 10044 
7 141 31.,50 .34.,50 .35 22 .. 5 8.3 28.:r, 2o87 1.31052 1.3.32 
8 146 .32.,25 .35.00 28 2L.5 8.1 26 .. .32, 2o lj/ 124o'!l7 12 .. 18 
9 164 .3.3o00 36000 = 24..3 7.4 23.61 2o06 113049 19088 
10 180 34. 75 J'l C 50 = :33.5 1.3.8 .34.55 2o74 183088 14059 
11 190 33.50 38.,50 ... .35 .. 0 15.7 36 .. 81 2.,77 247041 18060 
12 205 34075 38.75 = .35.,0 12 .. 9 35.26 2.46 217096 15018 
13 215 35 .. 50 39.,00 = 35 .. 0 1308 35.76 2 .. 38 ZZ/043 15011 
14 2.31 35.,50 IJ) .. 50 = .35.,0 19 .. 2 38 .. 76 2o40 '22>4o2.3 17 0 'J'l 
15 250 36.,00 41.00 
""' 
35.0 21.0 J'l .. 0.3 2ol2 189077 10084 
16 245 36.,25 41.,50 = 35.0 2606 39.91 2o33 220096 12.88 
Growth gain, feed consumption at 
4 Wk 18 1.,0 o5 247 8.6 5.2 50 .. 05 
10 111 86 5.,25 6.o J'l3 lJOe.3 51 • .3 19.3.,86 
16 " 151 6075 10 .. 0 J'l.3 34003 160.5 417 • .39 
Plasma Plasma 
Carotene Vitamin A 
(:A%) (,1(%) 
2 .. .34 2.,8 
62o4 6.,20 
11409 10.,2 
89ol 7.52 
0-, 
0-, 
• 
Table III 
Weekly Feed Consumption .. Body Growth Measurements .. 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin A Values for Calf Noo 95 .. Group Noo Io 
Carotene 
Height Esto ToDoNo Consumed 
Body at Heart ToDoNo pe~lOO/# Carotene 100/lb Plasma Plasma 
Weeks Wto Withers Girth Mille Starter Hay Consumed Wto Day Consumed Wto/day Carotene Vitamin A 
(lb0) (ino) (in.,) (lbo) {lbo) (lbo) (lbo) (lb.,) (mgo) (mgo) (ft%) (fi%) 
0 49 25075 26050 32.,5 3.,0 3ol 9o43 2o74 53096 15073 1908 7.,4 
1 60 26000 Z7o00 42 3o5 3o5 11060 2o76 63053 15010 
2 66 Z'/.,00 28000 49 5.,7 1.,5 13 .. 39 2o89 50073 10099 
3 78 Z'l .. 25 29.,00 49 3 .. 5 loO 11035 2 .. 08 40031 7o38 25.,5 6.ll 
4 'irl Z! .. 50 29050 49 4o8 lo5 12035 2o03 39090 6055 
5 90 28050 30.,50 42 7ol 2al 13 .. 25 2ol0 44095 7<>13 
6 95 28050 3la50 35 10 .. 7 4.,5 16.,04 2.,41 62072 9o43 
7 108 29 .. 25 31.,00 35 9e0 800 16a 'J'! 2ol9 78068 10040 26ol lo71 
8 117 29 .. 25 31075 21 16.,3 8 .. 7 16 .. 69 2o04 78010 9 .. 53 
9 131 .30.,50 .32075 21 22 .. 9 lOoO 22030 2o43 98043 10073 
10 135 30.,50 33050 = 24o3 12.,7 24074 2.,62 115006 12017 
11 140 31 .. 00 .34000 = 26o2 15e7 'Zlo71 2o82 134025 13otfl 
12 140 31 .. 25 34000 = 29o3 17o5 30096 3 .. 15 149084 15028 70o2 9o65 
13 155 32e00 35025 = 32e3 16oO 31065 2o91 156023 14039 
14 169 32000 35050 = 35o0 18o2 34.,48 2o91 176o'5/ 14090 
15 18.3 32075 .36000 = 35o0 18o4 34,,85 2./72 354039 Zlo66 
16 185 33025 36.50 = 35o0 17.,8 34o54 2066 173009 13036 8601 lleO 
Growth gain9 feed consumption at 
4 vk 38 1./!5 JoOO 221..5 20.,5 1006 58oJ.2 
10 1ll 86 4.,75 7o00 375.,5 110.,8 5606 167 .. 71 
16 111 136 7o50 lOoOO 37505 30306 16002 J6J.o90 
~ 
C, 
Table IV 
Weekly Feed Consumption9 Body Growth Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin A Vallles for Calf Noo 143, Group Boo 10 
Carotene 
Height Est., ToDoNo Consumed 
Body at Heart ToD.,No per 100/# Carotene 100/lbo 
Weeks Wto Withers Girth Mille Starter Hay Consumed Wto/day Consumed Wto/day 
{lbo} {ino) (ino) (lbo) (lbo) (lbo) (lbo} (lbo} (mgo) (mgo) 
0 85 29 .. 25 .30o 50 .36 .. 7 .. 9 6.93 1.16 29 .. 65 4o52 
l 90 29 .. 00 .30000 63 5.,9 1.2 15.8'! 2048 54021 8 .. 60 
2 104 30000 30075 70 lo4 Oo4 12076 lo75 38.,30 5.26 
3 100 30.,00 31000 54.5 1 .. 7 Oo9 10.75 1.,53 J'lo4/+ 5o34 
4 100 30.,25 .31 .. 75 42o0 2.4 1.8 9.'Jl 1026 33050 4o43 
5 ll.O 30050 32000 42o0 7.2 Oo9 12.70 1 .. 64 38.,47 4.,99 
6 124 31000 33000 35.,0 ll .. 9 2.1 15.70 1.80 51085 Sorn 
7 140 31.,00 33.,50 2.8.,0 17 .. 6 5.,0 20.,32 2orn 76.,78 7o83 
8 150 32075 .34050 = 25.5 4.5 21.,42 2.,04 75090 7.,22 
9 162 .33000 35050 = .3.3.,1 7.1 28.45 2.50 104092 9.,25 
10 161 .33025 36025 = 26o4 11.,6 25 .. 75 2028 11.3.,84 10.,10 
11 160 33075 .36.,00 = 21.1 808 20.,34 lo8l 88059 7o90 
12 170 33.,75 36.,50 = 26.8 604 2.3oJ'l lo96 88 .. 25 7o41 
1.3 185 .34050 37000 = JJ.,8 9 .. 2 29024 2o25 101056 7.,84 
14 185 .34000 .38.,00 = .30.,8 15o4 .30.,26 2.,.3.3 150 .. 15 ll .. 59 
15 200 35000 38000 = .35o0 14o5 .32o84 2o.34 146000 10042 
16 220 35.,00 38 .. 50 = .35o0 18o2 .34.,75 2 .. 25 l76oJ'/ 11.45 
Growth gain~ feed consumption at 
4 wk 23 loOO 1.25 26505 12.1 5.2 55068 
10 II 76 4o00 5.,75 J'l0 .. 5 1.3.3.,8 J6o4 180.,02 
16 11 135 5e75 8.,00 '370.,5 316 • .3 108.,9 .350082 
Plasma Plasma 
Carotene Vitamin 1 
(7l%) (Ji~) 
5ol 5o25 
14ol 1.09 
.3606 6006 
49o7 80.36 
50o9 7.,85 
0-
0Q. 
• 
Table V 
Weekly Feed Consumption, Body Growth Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin A Values for Calf No. 102.i Group Noo Io 
Carotene 
Height Este '.l'oDcNo Consumed 
Body at Heart ToDoNe per 100/I Carotene 100/lbo Plasma Plasma 
Weeks Wto Withers Girth Milk Starter Hay Consumed Wto/day Consumed Wto/day Carotene Vitamin A 
(lbo) (inc) (inc) (lb.,) (lbe) (lbo) (lbo) {lbo) (mgo) (mgo) {Ai) (fi%) 
0 101 29e00 31 .. 00 28 lc2 0.,3 5.69 0804 18030 2o58 
l 102 29()75 29 .. 50 63 loO Oo5 11.,35 1058 35033 4o94 
2 98 29()50 30e50 70 le4 0 .. 9 13003 1 .. 89 43056 6()34 16{)5 4.43 
3 115 30 .. 50 31 .. 00 56 2 .. 2 106 11 .. (;/.) lo 44. 38013 4()73 
4 117 30050 32 .. 00 56 6.8 1 .. 3 14.89 1081 46003 5o62 
5 125 31 .. 50 33000 42 8.,0 3o0 14..38 1 .. 64 51083 5 .. 92 
6 135 31025 33025 35 18.,5 406 21093 2o32 79050 8041 41 .. 1 2.16 
7 155 3lc50 34e25 35 29.,1 5o0 30.08 2o77 101033 9 .. 34 
8 1(:/.) 31.,75 34.,50 = 34..1 6.,3 28 .. 79 2o 'J7 102093 9ol9 
9 170 32c75 35025 = 33.6 908 30 .. 21 2o53 119067 10005 
10 166 33 .. 50 36050 = 32e9 9 .. 2 29 .. 38 2o52 115017 9o91 
11 194 34000 36 .. 75 =, 35o0 906 31 .. 16 2o29 1210 'J7 8095 64o4 9o99 
12 207 34c50 '510 50 = 35 .. 0 13o2 32017 2o22 135032 9o33 
1.3 200 35000 '57.,75 = 35 .. 0 14 .. 6 .32089 2o43 146082 10048 
14 210 35.,00 38.,00 = 35o0 13o0 .32 .. Cft 2018 133068 9o09 
15 235 34075 38075 "" 35 .. 0 1408 33000 2o00 148046 9o02 97o4 9oJ5 
16 230 35 .. 50 40050 = 35 .. 0 17o3 34028 2ol2 960(:/.) 6000 
Growth gainp feed consumption at 
4 vk 16 lo50 1.,00 Zl3 12.,6 4 .. 6 56056 
10" 65 4.,50 5.,50 385 168c8 42o5 211033 
16" 129 6050 9o50 385 37808 125.,0 406090 
$ 
0 
Table VI 
Weekly Feed Gonsumption9 Body Growth Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin l Values tor Calf Noo 1599 Group Noo !Io 
Carotene 
Height Est., ToDoNo Consumed 
Body at Heart T.DoNo per 100/lb Carotene 100/lbo 
Weeks Wto Withers Girth Milk starter Hay Consumed Wto/day Consumed Wta/day 
{Ibo) (in.,) (ino) (lb0 ) (lbo} (lbo} {lbo} (lbo) (mgo) (mgo) 
0 ?fl 29050 31000 22 Oo3 0 .. 2 3o94 .. 64 13052 2o22 
l 92 28075 31.,00 63 1.8 2o0 1208.3 lo99 63033 9o83 
2 102 29.,50 .31050 70 2o2 1 .. 2 13084 lo93 188050 260/i) 
3 l(j/ 30.00 32.,00 56 4o7 206 14o.35 lo91 73.,78 9o85 
4 116 30050 32000 42 807 108 14o83 lo82 65030 8004 
5 123 .31050 32050 35 808 1..9 13082 1060 63092 7o42 
6 140 31050 35 .. 50 28 7o2 2o3 llo62 lol8 62094 6042 
7 146 31050 35000 21 18.8 508 21.o 73 2ol2 138039 13054 
8 15.3 32050 35050 35 28e0 7.,1 32012 2o99 135030 12063 
9 163 33000 36050 = 26.,.3 7o4 25021. 2o20 118019 lOo.35 
10 177 3.3000 Y'1 oOO = JOc8 12.0 31039 2.53 163082 6085 
11 189 .34e00 Y/075 = 33 .. 6 13ol 34024 2058 178078 13051 
12 200 ~o 38.,50 = 34..-3 7 .. 9 31091 2oZ1 163071 11069 
13 200 35,.'75 39.,00 = 31 • .3 9.,1 .30017 2ol5 169029 12009 
14 214 35050 39000 = .34o8 ll.,2 .34o15 2oZ1 199060 13032 
15 229 35.,75 4D 0 00 = .35o0 17o2 ~o65 2o34 263019 16041 
16 Z/2 36050 4lo00 = 35o0 2lo5 7/o29 lo91 192056 10010 
Growth gain9 feed consumption at 
4 vk z:; loOO 1 .. 00 25o3 17 .. 7 708 59079 
10 Ml 90 3050 6.,,00 372 1.3706 44o3 195068 
16" 185 7o00 10000 372 34L,6 12403 401009 
Plasma Plasma 
Carotene Vitamin A 
{A%) (~ 
42o9 808 
11003 11.4 
7806 9o42 
95o9 10o7 
~ 
0 
0 
Table VII 
Weekly Feed Consumption, Body Growth Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin A Values for Calf Noo 141, Group !Io 
Carotene 
Height Esto To Do No Consumed 
Body at Heart T0 D.No per 100/lb Carotene 100/lb 
Weeks wto Withers Girth Mille Start.er Hay Consumed Wto/day Consumed Wt/day 
(lb.,) (in.,) (ino) {lb.,) (lb.,) (lbo) {lb.,) {lbo) (mgo) (mgo) 
0 99 28 .. 75 30.,50 36 .,0 .,0 5.,87 8049 15084 2028 
1 100 29025 31.,50 61 2ol .,6 11096 lo72 . 400 'J"l 5;79 
2 83 30 .. 00 31.,50 70 lo7 06 13.,11 2.,25 43059 7o50 
3 110 30000 32050 56 4.,0 1.,6 13.,23 1.,71 46023 6000 
4 117 3lo00 33.,25 42 4 .. 2 106 ll.,11 lo35 40054 4o94 
5 129 31050 34.,00 42 9o5 lo9 15.,52 lo71 55028 6.,12 
6 142 32.,00 35c,OO 42 10.,4 5o3 18014 lo82 83031 8038 
7 155 33000 36.,00 26 1706 4o9 21008 lo94 104035 906.1. 
8 171 33.,00 36050 = 29 .. 5 6.,6 Zl .. 34 2o28 138076 llo59 
9 175 34o00 '57 .,25 = 3008 7o5 28088 2o35 15lo28 12034 
10 185 .34025 .38 .. 50 = 32o3 11.,6 32037 2o50 1'17 094 15028 
11 200 34.,50 .38 .. 00 = 32ol llo5 29029 2o09 130082 9o34 
12 202 34050 38075 = .35o0 1308 33032 2o35 149067 10058 
1.3 207 .35., 50 .39050 = .35.,0 19o5 .36.,25 2o50 181042 12052 
14 230 36.,50 40.,00 = 35o0 25 .. 7 39045 2o45 215094 13041 
15 235 360)50 4lo00 = 35o0 2506 39039 2o39 202085 12.,33 
16 255 Y/.,50 41.,00 = J5o0 2803 40079 2028 216056 12013 
Growth gainss feed consumption at 
4 wk 18 2o25 2o75 265 12o0 4o4 55028 
10 18 86 5 .. 50 8000 375 14201 42o2 19806.1. 
16 18 156 80)75 10050 'Yl5 34902 16606 417010 
Plasma Plasma 
Carotene Vitamin l 
(}(%) c..xiJ 
4506 8034 
104.,1 7.,14 
86c.9 12.,0 
10601 5ol8 
-..J 
1--8 
0 
Table VIII 
Weekly Feed Gonswnption, Body Growth Measurements 
am Plasma Carotene and Vitamin A Values for Calf Noo 28.9 Group II0 
Carotene 
Height Est., To Do No Consumed 
Body at Heart ToDcNo per 100/lb Carotene 100/lbo Plasma Plasma 
Weeks Wto Withers Girth Mille starter Hay Consumed Wto/day Consumed Wto/day Carotene Vitamin A 
(lbo) (in.,) (ino) {lbo) (lbo) (lbo) {lb0) (lb.,) (mgo) (mgo) (;<%) (fa%) 
0 105 29050 31.,00 4 .,0 oO 065 ,,884 lo76 .,239 
1 101 30050 31050 63 1.2 Oo7 llo62 lo52 35087 4o70 
2 114 31000 32050 70 3.7 Oo8 l4o82 lo85 45059 5o71 
3 l27 30000 33000 70 803 008 18051 2o08 56040 6034 1800 9o30 
4 1.35 32.,50 34025 56 llo5 2o9 19097 2oll 82017 8069 
5 154 330 50 35000 42 180 1 lo4 22014 2.,05 75074 7o02 
6 163 33050 35050 42 17.,1 2o0 2lo67 lo89 79071 6098 
7 170 33c50 36050 28 25.,5 2.,6 26046 2o22 99o&J 8036 53o.3 3o95 
8 185 34.,00 J7 oOO = 290 5 7o0 25070 1.,98 100035 7o74 
9 195 34050 38025 = 35c0 llo7 32024 2o36 1'57 0 97 10010 
10 204 .34o 50 38050 
-
35,.0 14o4 .33o 63 2oJ5 153a00 10071 
11 215 35025 39050 = 35o0 22o5 Y/080 2o51 198013 13016 47o9 6012 
12 230 35.,00 40000 = 34c4 23o2 Y/.,71 2o34 189041 llo76 
13 235 36050 39075 = 35 .. 0 22o4 '5/o75 2o29 1860 59 llo34 
14 250 37025 41050 = 35 .. 0 2506 39040 2o25 202085 11059 
15 25.3 37.,00 420 50 = 34o4 24ol 38018 2ol5 193098 10095 
16 ZlO .38000 42050 = 35e0 23o7 38042 2o03 193020 10021 1Jt5 10o9 
Growth gain~ feed consumption at 
4 wk 30 2000 3.,25 263 24o7 5.,2 650137 
10 II 99 )oOO 7.,50 J75 184<>9 44o3 2Zlo4l 
16" 165 80 50 llo50 '375 393()7 18508 456.,67 
<....;J 
I\) 
0 
Table IX 
Weekly Feed Consumption., Body Growth Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin l Values for Calf Noo 1519 Group Noo !Io 
Carotene 
Height Este ToDoNo Consumed 
Body at Heart ToDoNo per 100/lb Carotene 100/lbo Plasma Plasma 
Weekly Wto Withers Girt.h Milk starter Hay Consumed Wto/day Consumed Wt0/day Carotene Vitamin A 
{lbo) {ino) {in.,) {lbo) {lbo) (lbo) {lbe) (lb.,) {mgo) (mgo) (ft%). cA> 
0 45 25075 25 .. 50 17o5 0.,1 oO 2o93 .,93 7o94 2 .. 52 
1 48 26.,25 26000 42 0.,7 0.,9 7 .. 91 2.,35 26098 8002 
2 56 26 .. 75 26.,50 49 10o5 Oo4 16.,63 4o24 49 .. 28 12 .. 58 33o0 5o34 
3 60 z,.,50 'Zl O 50 49 9 .. 2 108 16.,J"/ 3 .. 89 62012 14 .. 79 
4 73 'Zl O 50 'Zl O 75 49 7o0 108 14c60 2 .. 85 56095 llol4 
5 75 28.,25 29 .. 00 42 8e6 lo7 14o£E 2o79 56o';[l 10.,77 
6 88 28 .. 50 29.,50 42 9e8 lo9 15076 2o55 61050 9 .. 98 58o7 8 .. 58 
7 100 29 .. 25 30 .. 50 35 lloO 2.,4 15 .. 18 2o16 51.,65 7oJ7 
8 105 29.,50 31 .. 50 28 19.,7 3oJ 21.oOl 2o85 7J.o68 9o75 
9 110 30 .. 25 32 .. 00 21 22.,4 6.6 23060 3.,06 92 .. 59 12.,02 
10 125 .30.,50 32.,25 = 30o3 14 .. 8 30032 3o46 145.,46 16062 
11 135 31000 33025 = 32o2 16.,2 32046 3o43 l';[lo21 16063 33 .. 3 2 .. 60 
12 140 31025 33 .. 25 = 30o4 1308 29.,88 3.,04 . 133034 13060 
13 145 32o25 34025 = 35o0 16.3 34o60 3o40 155 .. 60 15033 
14 148 32 .. 50 34.,50 = 33.,0 16.,2 33.,06 3.,19 150.,94 14..56 
15 150 32.,50 35.,00 = 26 .. 6 13o9 'Zlo08 20'$1 125094 11099 22 .. 5 7o76 
16 164 33000 35025 => 34.,2 17o7 33091 2o95 171065 14095 
Growth gains fl £ eed consumption at 
4 wk 28 lo75 2o25 20605 Z'l .. 5 4o9 58 .. 44 
10 " 80 4o75 6.,75 'J74o5 12903 3506 179 .. 00 
16 " 119 7.,25 9 .. 75 '5/4o5 320.,7 129 .. 7 369.,99 
,...:i 
v,) 
• 
Table X 
Weekly Feed Consumption, Body Growth Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin 1 Values tor Calf Noo 2.3, Group IIo 
Carotene 
Height Est. ToDoNo Consumed 
Body at Heart ToDoNo per 100/lb Carotene lO~lb Plasma Plasma 
Weeks., Wto Withers Girth Mill: starter Hay Consumed Wto/day Consumed Wt day Carotehe Vitamin Ao 
(lb.,) (in .. ) (in.,) (lb .. ) (lbo) (lbo) {lb.) (lbo) {mgo) (mg .. ) (~) c~lJ 
0 1,.5 25050 25000 17.,5 oO 0.,7 .3o24 1.,02 15024 4o8.3 12.,6 5o49 
1 55 26000 25025 42 lo2 Oo4 7.95 2 .. 06 2.3020 6002 
2 55 25075 26025 49 1.7 lo2 9.88 2o56 .31.,78 8025 
3 64 25050 ZloOO 49 .3o3 Oo4 10.66 2o7' .30065 6.,84 
4 77 Z/,,50 28050 49 6.,1 .3o0 14.10 2061 50096 9 .. 45 3008 2 .. 10 
5 80 29,,00 29 .. 00 49 7.8 5.2 16051 2o94 64020 llo46 
6 100 28050 29 .. 50 42 12.9 605 19.86 2o8.3 7803.3 11019 
7 105 29.,50 30050 28 22.,5 C}.2 26,.15 .3o 55 105086 14oJIJ 
8 120 .30.,00 .32050 28 22o3 8.,1 25.44 ,3002 99.,85 11088 
9 lZl 31.,00 33.00 21 24..6 llol 24o14 2o71 l(J"I .. 06 12004 4Jo4 8oZI 
10 1.39 .31050 33075 = 32 .. 1 11.,3 29.,09 2...98 117049 J.2., (J'/ 
11 l42 32 .. 25 34.,00 CD .32.9 1.30 0 30.54 3.,cn 132 .. 06 13.,20 
12 160 32.50 .34050 = 34 .. 2 13o2 .3lo 59 2o82 134.71 12002 
13 165 32.25 35000 = 32 .. .3 13o5 30.7l 2o62 1.35071 12074 30o2 3o93 
14 155 3.3000 36000 ..,. 35o0 1206 .31086 2o93 77072 7o16 
15 170 32.,75 36000 = .35o0 15o0 3.3010 2o74 Pr/ 040 7 .. .34 
16 168 33 .. 25 38000 = 35o0 1.308 32.,48 2o73 82056 7o02 
Growth gain9 feed Gonsumption at 
4 wk 32 2 .. 00 3 .. 50 20605 :12 • .3 5.,7 45 .. 83 
10" 94 6 .. oo a.,, '15 'YI 4.,5 13405 'J'l O 1 lPf/.02 
16 " 12.3 7o75 13.00 714o5 33809 138.2 'Y/6 .. 96 
-.:2 
-,:,.. 
• 
Table XI 
Weekly Feed Consumption, Body Growth Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin l Values tor Calt Noo 112., Group III 
Carotene 
Height Esto ToDoNo Consumed 
Body at Heart T.D.N. per lCX>/lb Carotene 100/lb Plasma Plasma 
Weeks wto Withers Girth Milk Starter Hay Consumed Wto/day Consumed Wto/day Carotene Vitamin l 
(lbo) (ino) (ino) (lb.) (lbo) (lb.,) (lb.) (lbo) (mgo). (mgo) (~i) (Jtj) 
0 53 26000 26.,50 2.5 .o .o .41 .,11 lol .,z:} 
1 fJ) 26 .. 50 'Zlo50 42 0.2 Oo2 7ol2 lo69 20.66 4.,91 
2 6.3 Zl.00 ZloOO 49 1.6 0.,9 9.77 2o21 33.,0.3 7o~ 16.,8 706 
3 €fl Z/.,50 28050 49 2.s lo4 lloOl 2o34 45085 9.,77 
4 75 28.,00 29.,00 41 .. 5 5 .. 4 1 .. 4 11.87 2.26 ~066 9o26 
5 so 28 .. oo 29.,00 42 5.5 1.,.3 11.,98 2ol.3 47085 8054 
6 100 29.25 30.,75 .35 6.9 2.6 12.,68 lo81 64051 9.,21 
7 100 29 .. 50 30050 35 14.0 4 • .3 19.,32 2.,76 102069 14offl 70o2 15o5 
8 109 29.,50 .31.,00 35 16.5 .3 .. 9 21.,10 2.,76 98040 12089 
9 120 Jl.,25 .33.,00 35 15.5 5o7 21.29 2o 5.3 116046 13086 
10 115 31..00 32.25 9 14.,3 3.7 14099 1.,86 79052 9.87 
11 101 30.,00 .32 .. 00 = 8.4 4.,5 9.2.3 1.,30 70077 10.,00 .36q0 3.0 
12 115 .31.,50 32.50 = 21.1 7 .. .3 20 .. '17 2ofJJ 9.3090 11.,66 
13 120 31.25 .32 .. 50 = 11 .. .3 6 .. 6 12.,72 1.,51 66062 7.9.3 
14 ll7 .31.,00 .3.3.,00 ... 8.,8 7.5 ll.,21 1.,36 66021 8008 
15 123 31.,50 32050 = 18 .. 9 5.,7 18.,32 2.,12 79.,0l 9ol7 19ol 1.,46 
16 1.30 .31 .. 50 32 .. 25 = 16.1 6.,6 15.45 lo69 112016 12.32 
Growth gains, reed consumption at 
·°i£:. 
4 wk 22 2.,00 2.,50 184.,0 10.,0 .3o9 40018 
10 n 62 5.,00 5.,75 .375 82o7 25.4 141.,54 
16 • 77 5.,50 5.,75 .375 lff/ .. .3 63.,6 229 .. 44 
...;i 
Vt 
0 
Table XII 
Weekly Feed ConSW11ption, Body Growth Measurements 
and Plai:sma Carotene and Vitamin l Values for Calf Noo 142, Group IIIo 
Carotene 
Height Esto T~D .. No Consumed 
Body at Hearl ToD.,No per 100/lbo Carotene 100/lb Plasma Plasma 
Weeks Wt., Withers Girth Mill Starter Hay Consumed Wto/day Consumed Wto/day Carotene Vitamin l 
(lb .. ) (in.,) (inc) {lbo) {lbo) (lb.,) {lb.,) (lb.,) (mgo) {mgo) (.At) ()i~) 
0 100 29 .. 00 .31 .. 00 44 0 • .3 0 .. 5 7.ffJ 1 .. 09 24o:.35 .3 .. 47 14ol 5.1 
1 99 29.,00 .31 .. 00 6.3 1.4 1 .. 7 12 • .3.3 1 .. 77 ·520·52 7 0 ':J7 
2 lll 29050 .32050 70 .3.6 1.,4 15007 1.,9.3 56o'T/ 7 .. .3.3 
.3 117 .30000 .32.,50 56 4.8 108 1.3 .. '1l 1.,70 .5B-"'h9 7 .. 16 
4 140 30 .. 00 .34.,00 42 6.6 .3.,0 1.3 .. 80 1 .. 40 71 .. 94 7 .. .34 82o5 9 .. 44 
5 140 .31 .. 50 .34.,00 .35 15 .. 8 5 .. 9 21.65 2o20 119.,44 12 .. 18 
6 156 32000 .35 .. 00 .35 20.6 4 .. 4 24.,66 2.,25 ll3 .. 71 10o4J. 
7 160 .32 .. 00 .35050 28 18.1 4.,9 21 .. 79 1 .. 94 110 .. 42 9o85 
8 167 .32 .. 50 36 .. 25 = 18.4 4.,1 17.,0.3 1 .. 45 89 .. 7.3 7 .. 67 
9 178 3.3 .. 00 '51 oOO = 32 .. 7 13.,7 3.3 .. 82 2 .. 71 2.32020 1806.3 95o7 14 .. 1 
10 196 32 .. 75 36050 = 35.,0 18o.3 38 .. 21 2 .. 78 19.3o.3.3 14009 
11 205 .34 .. 25 '57 0 50 = 35 .. 0 16.,5 '5'I 021 2o59 182041 12 .. 71 
12 217 .34.,75 38025 = .35.,0 15.,5 36 .. 65 2o4l 176033 11 .. 60 
1.3 216 34.,50 39 .. 00 = .34o0 1.3 .. 7 .34.86 2 .. .30 163006 10078 55ol 3o41 
14 2.30 34075 .39050 = 35o0 9o3 .31.,00 1.,92 183066 11 .. 40 
15 235 35 .. 75 .39o 75 = .35 .. 0 16 .. 4 .34..64 2 .. 10 268029 16 .. 30 
16 242 35 .. 50 41075 = .35o0 18 .. 9 .35o 93 2ol2 298009 17059 
Growth gain, feed consumption at 
4 Vk 40 leOO 3.,00 Z15 1&7 8.,4 62086 
10 11 96 .3o 75 5o50 '57.3 1':J7 oJ 59 .. 7 220 .. 02 
16 II 142 6 .. 50 10075 7/.3 .366 .. .3 150.,0 430.,.31 
....:i 
Y" 
Table XIII 
Weekly Feed Consumption., Body Grovtll Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin A Values for Calf Noo 193, Group Noo IIIo 
Carotene 
Height Esto T.,DoNo Consumed 
Body at Heart T.D.N. per 100/lb Carotene 100/lb Plasma Plasma 
Weeks Wto Withers Girth Mille Starter Hay Consumed Wto/day Consumed Wto/day Carotene Vit.amin l 
\lb.) {inc) (in.,) {lb.,) {lb.,) . (lb.,) {lb.) (lbo) (mgo) (mgo) cA,>. CR%> 
0 82 'Zl.75 29050 51 oO .o 8 .. 31 J..,44 22.,4 3.,90 
1 85 2.8075 30.,50 63 1 .. 9 0.,5 12 .. rn 2.,02 37086 6.,36 S.o 7 7.,62 
2 104 28.75 31075 70 4o9 2.6 16078 2.,30 58.,10 7.,98 
3 115 30 .. 00 32.,75 56 607 1.,6 15.,39 1.,91 50010 6.22 
4 125 30 .. 25 33000 42 11 .. 5 leO 16 .. 62 1.89 5le58 5 .. 89 
5 135 31.00 34 .. 25 35 18o3 1.8 21aJ8 2.,26 69.,33 7o33 41ol 6.,03 
6 146 31.75 .34o 75 28 19.6 108 20017 log-/ 74054 7o29 
7 152 31050 35.,50 28 23.,8 2.6 23 .. 73 2.,23 92.82 8.72 
8 165 32.,50 36.,50 = 33 .. 2 7o3 28.62 2o47 156or:fl 13.,51 
9 180 33.,00 37.,25 
-
35.,0 14o0 33.41 2o65 239068 19002 56o3 4.,70 
10 190 33025 37.,50 
"" 
35o0 16.,7 34080 2061 284089 22042 
11 203 34o00 38.50 
-
35.0 16o9 34.90 2o45 2~.,43 20022 
12 195 34.,50 39 .. 25 = 33.6 16o5 33.65 2o46 z,9.,44 20047 
13 2Cfl. 34,50 39050 
-
35o0 15 .. 6 3,4.23 2o36 'Zl0o92 18069 
14 215 35.,25 39.,25 
-
35o0 14.,2 33051 2o22 253014 16081 51.5 8076 
15 235 36.,00 40.,25 = 35 .. 0 17.8 34 .. 52 2a09 190000 11.,55 
16 240 36.00 41.,00 
-
35.,0 16.2 33.70 2.,00 175.34 10.,44 
Growth gains.I) feed consumption at 
4 wk 43 2.,50 3o50 282 25o0 5.7 69017 
10 n 108 5.50 8000 373 189 .. 9 49.,9 231028 
16" 158 8.25 ll.,50 373 39805 147.,l 435079 
...;J 
-..l 
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Table XIV 
Weekly Feed Consumption, Body Grovth Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin A. Values for Calf Noo 81 Group III 
0 
Carotene 
Height Est. ToDoNo Consumed 
Body at Heart T.D.N.. per 100/lb Carotene 100/lb 
Weeks Wt. Withers Girth Milk starter Hay Consumed Wto/day Consumed Wto/day 
(lb.) (in.) (ino) (lb .. ) (lb .. ) {lbo) (lb.) {lbo) (mgo) (mgo) 
0 80 28.25 29 .. 50 26 .. 5 1 .. 7 .s 601.3 1.,09 20051 3 .. 66 
1 89 28.75 29.,50 63 1.2 1.1 ll .. 84 1.90 37022 5 .. </7 
2 100 29.25 29.50 70 0 .. 7 0.2 12 .. os 1.,72 33.,65 4o78 
3 105 30 .. 25 31.,00 56 2.,7 1 .. .3 12 .. 01 -1.. 6.3 38 .. 87 5.,19 
4 120 30050 31 .. 75 56 7 .. 9 1.,8 150 </7 lo90 62 .. 53 7 .. 44 
5 125 30.,75 32 .. 50 42 9.4 1.6 14..71 1.,68 'j'/ olO 6052 
6 140 .31 .. 75 33 .. 50 35 19 .. 5 3 .. 2 21.,96 2 .. 24 94 .. 10 9of/J 
7 155 31 .. 75 34 .. 00 28 25 .. 7 5.6 26 .. 77 2046 132053 12 .. 21 
8 187 33.,00 35.,50 = 29.9 3 .. 5 24..19 2 .. 06 106 .. 64 9 .. 12 
9 180 33000 36.oo = 35 .. 0 llol 31 .. 92 2.53 213077 16 .. 96 
10 185 34.50 36 .. 50 = 35.,0 1.3.,6 .33 .. 21 2.,56 245 .. 52 18.,95 
11 190 34075 37 .. 50 = 35.,0 11.5 32 .. 14 2.41 218 .. S5 16.,45 
12 200 34o75 37 .. 50 = .35 .. 0 11.6 .32.18 2 .. 29 220 .. 12 15 .. 72 
13 .215 .35 .. 25 38.,25 = .35.0 16 .. 5 3.3.86 2 .. 24 178009 11 .. 8.3 
14 228 34,oOO 39000 = 35.0 17 .. 5 34 .. 37 2ol5 187 .. 25 11 .. 73 
15 225 35.50 39050 .., 35.,0 17.,0 .34.,11 2 .. 16 182067 11 .. 59 
16 245 36 .. 50 40.,00 ""' 35 .. 0 15 .. 0 33 .. 09 l.,92 164035 9o58 
Growth gain, feed consumption 
4 vk 40 2.25 2 .. 25 Z71 .. 5 14.2 5o2 58 .. 0.3 
10 " 105 6.,25 7.00 376 .. 5 168 .. 7 43.8 210.79 
16" 165 8.,25 10.,50 376 .. 5 378.7 132.9 410.,54 
Plasma Plasma 
Carotene Vitamin A 
(fl%) {~) 
20 .. 4 6 .. 03 
26 .. 1 5 .. 71 
30.2 S.28 
63o0 8 .. 33 
...:, 
0) 
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Table XV 
Weekly Feed Consumption9 Body Growth Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin A Values for Calf No. 124., Group IIIo 
Carotene 
Height Est. T.DoNo Consumed 
Body at Heart ToDoNo per 100/lb Carotene 100/lb Plasma Plasma 
Weeks Wt., Withers Girth Milk Starter Hay Consumed Wt .. /day Consumed Wto/day Carotene Vitamin A 
(lbo} (in.,} (in.,) (lbo) (lbo) (lb.,) (lb.) (lb .. ) (mg.) (mg.,) c1i:%> (.H%) 
0 'J'l ZloOO 26 .. 50 Zlo5 0.,3 0.,.3 4.89 1.,22 1406.3 .3 .. 66 
1 59 Z,.,00 26025 42 o.9 0 • .3 7 .. 7.3 1.,87 22.,42 5.42 
2 66 28.25 ZloOO 49 1 • .3 1.4 9.,81 2 .. 12 .3.3 .. 11 7ol6 14.,6 9ol4 
.3 71 28.,50 Zlo50 49 4.4 lo.3 11 .. 95 l.'17 46 .. 21 9 .. 29 
4 80 284>75 28.,50 49 .3.0 106 ll.06 1 .. 97 46087 8 .. .36 
5 86 28 .. 75 29 .. 25 49 4o6 2.7 12.82 2 .. 12 6.3 • .31 10051 
6 100 .30.00 30 .. 00 .35 10 .. 2 5ol 15 .. 97 2028 '1l .. 41 13091 77o7 8049 
7 110 29 .. 75 30050 .35 17 .. 2 5.,0 21. .. 16 2 .. 74 114oEB 14090 
8 118 30.,50 32.,00 21 24e3 4.,6 23. ',:J 2 .. 90 ll.8020 14 .. .30 
9 120 31 .. 50 32.50 18 31 .. 2 6 .. 7 29.75 .3.,54 157 .. 91 18.,79 
10 131 32 .. 50 34000 = 33.,0 7 .. 9 28., 78 3.12 lEB., '1l 18042 
11 138 .32e50 34.00 = 26 .. 7 6 .. 8 2.3.49 20/1-.3 141090 14o68 50.,.3 8081 
12 lY/ 32025 3.3 .. 50 = 26.,4 16.0 Zl .. 36 2.85 166089 17.,40 
13 140 32.75 34.,00 = 28,,.D 25 .. 7 33 .. 51 3.41 256097' 26022 
14 143 32 .. 50 .34,.00 = 28 .. .3 15.9 28069 2086 lfll oM. 16072 
15 165 34..00 35 .. 50 = 35.,0 14 .. 6 32.,88 2 .. 84 160 .. 69 13091 55o7 14o5 
16 155 .34..50 -:J'l.,00 = .35.0 15o7 33 .. 44 3008 132.,23 12018 
Growth gain9 feed consumption at 
4 wk 23 1.,75 2,.0 216 .. 5 9.9 4.9 45.,44 
10 18 74 5.50 7p50 7/4o5 130.4 36.9 177 .. 91 
16" 98 7.,50 10.,50 7/4..5 309.,8 131.6 3'J'/o28 
~ 
0 
Table XVI 
Weekly Feed Consumption3 Body Growth Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin l Values :for Calf Noo 813 Group IVo 
Carotene 
Height Est .. ToDoNo Consumed 
Body at Heart T .. DoNo per 100/lb Carotene 100/lb Plasma Plasma 
Weeks Wto Withers Girth Mille Starter Hay Consumed Wt .. /day Consumed Wto/day Carotene Vitamin lo 
(lb") (ino) (in.,) {lb.,) (lb.,) {lb .. ) {lb.) {lb.,) (mgo) {mbo) (7/%) CZ'.%) 
0 101 30 .. 00 32.,00 32 0.1 
-
5.30 074 14032 2o02 
1 107 29.,75 32.00 6.3 1 .. 2 = ll.,23 lo50 30 .. 54 4oW 5ol0 loJ 
2 116 30.,50 33.,00 70 5 .. 8 = 16.06 1.rn 44043 5 .. 47 
.3 120 31 .. 00 33.,00 56 9.0 
-
16.,35 1.94 45 .. 79 5 .. 45 
4 132 .31 .. 00 3.3 .. 50 42 l.4.o2 = 18.2.3 1.97 51085 5061 
5 128 .31 .. 50 34..25 35 11 .. 8 = 15 .. 17 lo69 43013 4o81 55o7 5o67 
6 153 32 .. 00 35e00 28 19o7 = 20 .. 36 1.90 58062 5o47 
7 160 3.3000 36 .. 00 28 25 .. 9 = 25 .. 34 2o26 73,,19 6o53 
8 175 33025 36 .. 50 21 21 .. 7 = 20.8.3 1.70 60 .. 24 4o91 
9 18.3 34c00 .37 0 50 = 26 .. 7 4o4 23 .. 85 1.86 112 .. 64 8079 
10 199 33050 .38 .. 00 = 34..0 5 .. 9 .30.54 2 .. 19 146081 10053 48o9 .3.,12 
11 204 34.50 .38 .. 50 = .35.0 7o7 32.34 2 .. 26 128099 9o00 
12 224 .35c50 38075 = 3Jo.3 508 29092 lo90 113 .. 46 7o23 
13 213 .35000 38.,75 = 35 .. 0 7 .. 2 32 .. 06 2.15 125095 8 .. 44 
14 232 35c50 40000 = 35.,0 9 .. 2 33 .. 17 2.,04 1.38009 8.,50 3606 2o00 
15 245 .36000 40050 = 35.0 9.3 .31.,00 1,.80 183066 10070 
16 254 36 .. 25 41,.00 = 35 .. 0 ll .. 1 31 .. 92 1.79 205011 llo5.3 
Growth gains~ feed consumption 
4 wk 31 1.,00 l1t50 263 30 .. 3 = (ft .17 
10 II 98 .3 .. 50 6.,00 .375 170 .. l 10.,.3 203 .. 26 
16 n 15.3 6.,25 9.,00 375 378 .. 4 60.,6 393.(f/ 
3 
• 
Table XVII 
Weekly Feed Consumption, Body Growth Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin l Values for Calf No .. 25j Group !Vo 
Height ToDeNo 
Body at Heart T.,D.No per 100/lb Carotene 
Weeks Wto Withers Girth Mille Starter Hay Consumed Wt.,/day Consumed 
(lb.,) (in.,) (ino) {lbo) (lb.) (lb.,) (lb.,) (lb.,) {mgo) 
0 116 31.,00 32 .. 00 44 0 .. 5 = 7. 'J7 .. 93 20054 
1 120 31.,00 32.50 63 1.4 
-
11039 lo35 31001 
2 125 30 .. 75 35 .. 50 70 1.4 = 12.53 lo43 34009 
3 140 31050 34000 56 10.,4 = 17047 1.,78 49.08 
4 150 32 .. 75 35050 56 1308 = 20.20 lo92 '51 0 <:fl 
5 160 .33 .. 00 36.,00 56 15.,l 
-
21.24 1.89 60.,13 
6 180 34.00 37.,25 28 22.,l = 22 .. 29 1.76 64.,26 
7 189 34..00 37075 a, Z/.,2 = 21.81 1 .. 64 63 .. 92 
8 203 33.,75 39.,00 = 32 .. 5 
-
26006 lo83 76 .. .38 
9 214 35.,50 39 .. 00 = 33.,0 9.,4 31.€f7 2.11 134061 
10 223 36.,00 39.,50 = 35o0 9ol 33.11 2.12 137049 
11 234 36.,00 40~50 = 35.,0 9.8 33.45 2.,04 14lo74 
12 250 36.50 41.,25 = 35.0 7o3 29.,'T/ 1.71 159.,82 
13 250 36 .. 50 42,.00 = 35.,0 11.,0 31 .. 87 1.,82 203092 
14 255 36.,75 41.,50 = 35.,0 20.,2 .36 .. 59 2.,04 195.,41 
15 Z/0 37.,00 42.,25 = 35.,0 24.,0 38.55 2o03 218048 
16 294 36050 43000 = 35.,0 23o2 38014 lo85 J67.,44 
Growth gains, feed consumption at 
4 .wk .34 1.,75 3.,50 289 Zl .. 5 = 69.,16 
10 tt 10'! 5.,00 7.,50 373 192 .. 4 18.5 225 .. 34 
16 911 178- 5.,50 11 .. 00 373 40204 11400 433 .. 91 
Carotene 
Consumed 
100/lb 
Wto/day 
{mgo) 
2o52 
3.,69 
3 .. 89 
5o00 
5o43 
5 .. 36 
5.,10 
4.,83 
5o37 
8098 
8.80 
8 .. 65 
9 .. 13 
llo65 
10094 
11.,54 
17084 
Plasma Plasma 
Carotene Vitamin l 
(Ji%) (fl$) 
49.,1 7o20 
7908 4.92 
73o5 4.65 
25o2 o.8 
O',) 
i,...t 
• 
Table XVIII 
Weekly Feed ConsumptionB Body Growth Measurements 
am Plasma Carotene and Vitamin l Values tor Calf' No. 119, Group IV 
Carotene 
Height ToD.No Consumed 
Body at Heart T.DoNo per 100/lb Carotene 100/lb 
Weeks wt. Withers Girth Mille Starter Hay Consumed Wto/day Consumed Wto/day 
(lb.) (in.) (in.) (lbo) (lb.) {lbo) (lb.) (lbo) {mgo) (mg.) 
0 31 2.3000 23000 25 oO 
-
4oCJ7 lo87 1.10 050 
1 .34 2.3.00 23.00 40 Oo6 - 7.00 2o94 19001 7.85 
2 YI 23.25 23050 49 1.2 "" 8095 3o45 24038 9o41 
3 50 24.25 24025 49 .3.2 
-
10.55 .3o01 29.,08 80.30 
4 53 25.,00 24075 49 2 .. 1 = 9.ffl 2.60 26050 7ol4 
5 59 25.00 25025 49 2 .. 9 = 10.31 2.49 28038 6087 
6 65 26.25 26.,50 42 s.2 ... l.3.42 2.94 '57075 8.,29 
7 75 26050 28.,50 42 8 .. .3 - 13.06 2048 35074 6.80 
8 80 'Zl .. 50 29.75 28 12.8 = 14.15 2.,52 38094 6.95 
9 96 28.00 30.00 24.,0 2.3.8 4 .. 2 2.3.89 .3 .. 55 llOol.3 16.38 
10 110 29 .. 00 30.,25 = 30.5 1108 28.91 .3 .. 75 204010 26050 
11 130 29.25 31.,50 = 32 .. 9 11.4 .30.,50 3.35 213.21 23 .. 42 
12 l.30 29.50 .32000 
"" .34o2 12.6 .32 .. 0J .3.52 2.31.16 25.40 
l.3 1.35 30.50 .32.,50 = 34.2 1.3.4 .32.50 .3.4; 241.o.32 25oS~ 
14 145 .31.,00 .3.3.00 = 35 .. 0 llo.3 .32002 3 .. 15 216031 21 • .31 
15 155 31000 .3.3000 = .35.0 11.6 .32.18 2.96 220.12 20 .. 28 
16 165 31.50 34o00 = .35.0 1506 .3.3.,39 2.89 169085 14070 
Growth ga:ill,s$ feed consumption at 
4 wk 22 2.00 1.75 189.5 7.,1 ... 40024 
10 n 79 6.00 7.25 Y/4o5 9.3.6 16o0 14).98 
16" 1.34 s.50 lloOO .374.5 299.9 91.0 .3.36.66 
Plasma Plasma 
Carotene Vitamin A 
C}t~) ,.,.%) 
5ol 9 .. 6 
29ol 10.7 
21o0 5 .. 76 
.30.2 14.,2 
<» 
I\) 
• 
Table XIX 
I 
Weekly Feed Consumption, Body Growth Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin A. Values for Calf No" 118, Group !Vo 
Carotene 
Height ToDoNo Consumed 
Body at Heart T.D.N0 per 100/lb Carotene lo::>/lb Plasma Plasma 
Weeks \Ito Withers Girth Mille starter Hay Consumed Wto/day Consumed Wto/day Carotene Vitamin A. 
{lb .. ) (ine) (ino) (lbe) (lb.) (lb.) {lb.) (lbo) (mgo) (mg.) (}tj) (ft%) 
0 83 29050 29.00 . 52 1 .. 0 
-
9028 1.59 25023 4e34 
l 85 29.,00 30.00 61 0.5 = 10.34 lo73 28002 4o70 16o5 6093 
2 102 30.50 30025 70 2e2 ... 12o54 lo75 35038 4o95 
3 100 30.50 3le0) 56 3o4 = lloffl 1066 31071 4o53 
4 115 31000 32.50 42 3 • .3 = 9.32 lol5 25034 3ol4 
5 125 32 .. 25 32.50 35 10.5 
-
13.57 1058 7/o24 4o25 42o2 2o77 
6 130 32075 33050 28 18 .. 3 ... 18.27 2o00 50 .. 38 5o5J 
7 llt8 33.,0) 35.00 21 23.4 
-
20.95 2.02 57091 5o58 
8 160 33.75 35.50' 9 28.7 = 21.50 l.91 59070 5.33 
9 175 34.75 36.25 ~ 35 .. 0 co 26.,22 2.14 72080 5.94 
10 189 34.50 7/.00 = 35oo 7 .. 4 30.,02 2.26 166078 12. (:/) 47.9 8.01 
11 200 35.00 7/.00 
-
33.2 8 .. 4 29018 2.os 175074 12.55 
12 
13 (Calf died at th6 end o.f 11th 'Yteek) 
14 
15 *Calculated values for 16th week 
16 Z!O 36.75 42.50 'J'/4 425 • .3 95.6 432.40 1.82 4lol 7o30 
Growth gain9 feed consumption at 
4 wk 32 le50 .3.50 281 10.4 = 53 .. 15 
10 n 106 5.0) s .. oo .374 161.3 7o4 183068 
16 n 187 7o25 1.3050 .374 425.,3 95.6 4.3204 lo82 4lol 7o30 
*Missing data from the 11th to the 16th week was calculated by the Love (7/) method. 
~ 
• 
Table .XX 
.Weekly Feed C9nsumption, Body Grovth Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin l Values tor Galt Noo 9~, Group IV 
Carotene 
Height ToDoNo Conswaed 
Body at Heart T.D.N. per 100/lb Carotene 100/lb Plasma Plasma 
Weeks Wt. Withers Girth Milk Starter Hay Consumed Wto/day Consumed Wto/day Carotene Vitamin l 
{lbo) (in.) {ino) {lb.) {lbo) (lbo) {lb.) {lbo) (mg .. ) {mgo) (~) (~ 
0 54 Zl.00 25000 7 .. 5 2.0 = 2.83 .74 8.00 2oll 
1 55 25 .. 75 26 .. 00 42.0 o.J OQ 7 .. 09 1.84 19019 4o98 
2 f:IJ 26 .. 50 Z/.,00 47.5 o .. 6 = s.22 1.95 22031 5 .. 31 1506 10.0 
3 70 26.50 Zl.50 49 2.0 
-
9.49 1.93 25072 5o24 
4 70 2S.,75 2S.75 49 6.9 = 13.16 2.,68 35 .. 91 7o32 
5 80 28.25 29 .. 50 49 9.3 = 14.95 2.66 /J)o 90 7 .JO 
6 88 28.,25 29.75 42 8.6 ... 13.,29 2.15 36071 5o90 32 .. 3 3 • .34 
7 93 28.50 30.00 35 29.6 = 27~88 4028 76ocn 11.82 
8 135 30.,50 32 .. 50 35 32.8 
-
30.,'Z/ 3.20 83062 8084 
9 110 30.25 32.00 18.0 32.,7 13.,l 34.,16 4.43 242030 310/J) 
10 122 30.50 33000 
""' 
30.2 803 26089 3.,14 168023 19.,69 
11 137 3lo~ 34o00 
-
32.1 7o5 27.90 2o90 162 .. 02 16.,89 42.,8 10.2 
12 llJ) 32000 34.25 c,o 33.7 8 .. 6 28.85 2o94 104073 1()068 
13 130 32.50 34000 co, 23.4 609 20.51 2.,25 79039 8072 
lk 143 32.50 .34.50 
-
35 .. 0 10o3 J0.,66 3.0(, 121020 12010 
15 150 33 .. 25 35;50 
-
.34.1 12.3 .3lo04 2.95 138093 13023 65o0 8096 
16 143 33050 37.,50 
-
30.2 llo7 27.91 2o78 101.76 10.,16 
Growth gains1 teed consumption at 
4 wk 16 L,75 3 .. 75 195 1108 
-
IJ). 79 
10 a 68 3.50 8.00 374 155.0 21.,4 188.23 
16 II 89 6 .. 50 12.,50 374 343.5 78o7 355.10 
~ 
• 
Table XXI 
Weekly Feed Consumption., Body Growth Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin 1 Values for Calf No. 99, Group v. 
Carotene 
Height T .. D.No Consumed 
Body at Heart T.D.N. per 100/lb Carotene 100/lb 
Weeks Wt. Withers Girth Milk Starter Hay Consumed wt; 0 /day Consumed Wt./day 
{lb.,) (in.,) (in .. ) (lb.,) (lb.) (lb.) (lb.) {lb.) tmg;'} (mg.) 
0 56 25.,00 26.00 15 0.1 = 2.5.3 064 6.84 1.74 
1 50 26 .. 00 Zl.00 42 1.1 = 7.7.3 2 .. 20 21.07 6.02 
2 55 26.25 26 .. 50 49 1.9 = 8.06 2.~ 26 .. 03 6.76 
3 55 26.75 z,.,50 49 2.4 = 9.91 2. '.11 Zlo20 7.06 
4 65 Zl.50 28 .. 50 49 4o8 = 11.84 2.60 .32 .. 84 7 .. 21 
5 81 Zl.50 29.50 49 5.1 = 12.08 2 .. 13 33.55 5.91 
6 100 29.00 31.00 42 9.4 = 14..38 2.05 Ji) .. 'J1 5.79 
7 108 29.50 30.75 .35 14.0 = 16.93 2.23 48030 6.38 
8 112 30 .. 50 32.00 21 19.,6 = 19.14 2oM. 55 .. .30 7.05 
9 lZl .30 .. 00 3.3000 21 24ol 7o4 26.f?:7 .3 .. 02 14.30 72 16.,16 
10 146 30050 .34. 50 = 32.2 6.5 Zl.46 2.68 10.3018 10009 
11 150 30 .. 75 35.25 = .35o0 12 .. 0 .32.40 .3.08 1.39 .. 64 13.29 
12 151 .31.00 35.00 = 30.7 16.7 .31.59 2.98 156 .. 88 14.84 
1.3 177 .32.00 .36 .. oo 
- .34.4 22.4 .37 • .30 .3.01 196.32 15.84 
14 170 32.50 36.50 = .3.3. 7 24.,2 .37.70 .3.16 193.03 16.22 
15 189 33.,00 .37 .. 00 
-
34.2 24.4 38.18 2.88 195.,09 14.74 
16 190 .33.25 .37.50 = .34e2 24 .. 1 .38.0.3 2 .. 85 19.3 .. 56 14.55 
Growth gains9 feed consumption at 
4 wk 9 2.,50 2.50 204 10 • .3 = 40.<17 
10 11 90 5 .. 50 8.50 .372 114.7 13.,9 156.9.3 
16 " 1.34 8.25 11.50 .372 .316.9 1.37 0 7 .372.1.3 
Plasma Plasma 
Carotene Vitamin l 
(7'.%) (}t:,g) 
20.0 15 .. 0 
42o9 7.92 
71 .. 7 15.l 
79.8 2.91 
0) 
VI 
• 
Table XIII 
Weekly Feed Consumption9 Body Growth MeasurEments 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin 1 Values for Calf Noo 172.,, Group V ..
Carotene 
Height ToDoNo Consumed 
Body at Heart r- T.D.N., per 100/lb Carotene 100/lb 
Weeks wto Withers Girth Mille Starter Hay Consumed Wto/day Consumed Wto/day 
(lb.) (in .. ) (in.) (lb.) (lb .. ) (lbo) (lb.) (lbo) (mg .. ) (mg .. ) 
0 101 28050 30.00 36 0 .. 1 = 5.,94 c,84 16008 2.Zl 
1 104 29 .. 25 .31.,00 6.3 2 • .3 = 12.11 1066 .33 .. 13 4.55 
2 f!l 29 .. 00 .31000 70 .3.6 = 14.30 2o34 .39026 6044 
3 110 29 .. 50 32.,00 56 3 .. 9 
-
12.26 1.59 33081 4o.39 
4 117 .30.50 33.00 42 6.3 = llo90 1 .. 49 33029 4oo6 
5 135 30.75 3.3.50 42 13.5 = 17.67 1 .. 86 50021 5 .. 31 
6 14.3 32 .. 00 34 .. 50 42 23 .. 3 = 25 .. 53 2 .. 55 73.24 7o31 
7 l'J"l 32 .. 00 35050 21 34.2 = 30 .. 85 2 .. 80 890 61 8 .. 15 
8 165 33.,00 36 .. 75 ..,, 35 .. 0 = 213.W 2.,43 82025 7 .. 12 
9 185 3.30 75 T! .. 00 = 3408 9o0 .32 .. 92 2o54 176046 13.62 
10 198 34.,25 38.,00 = 35.,0 12 .. 5 35.03 2o52 213075 15 .. 42 
11 220 34.50 38.50 = 35 .. 0 12.9 32.,86 2.,13 144065 9o.39 
12 212 34.,50 39 .. 00 = 35 .. 0 14 .. 1 33.73 2oZ'/ 151034 10.19 
1.3 220 34.,50 .39., 50 = .35 .. 0 21 .. 6 77 .. .34 2,,42 193.,11 12 .. 53 
14 239 35 .. 50 JJ).,00 = 35 .. 0 29 .. l 41.20 2 .. 46 2.34089 14004 
15 254 .36., 00 40.,00 = 35.0 'Z'! .. 8 40.53 2.'Z! 214.,02 1200.3 
16 265 'J7 .oo 41.00 = 35.,0 29 .. 1 41 .. 20 2o22 220. 6.3 11089 
Growth gains9 feed consumption at 
4 vk 16 2 .. 00 .3.00 267 16.2 = 56 .. 51 
10 11 <f'I 5(175 8"00 '572 192 .. 0 21.,5 226058 
16 " 164 8 .. 50 ll .. 00 '572 402 .. 0 156 .. 1 453044 
Plasma Plasma 
Carotene Vitamin l 
(7<%) {1'i) 
24.,0 6.99 
52o2 5.61 
82.5 12.8 
lT/ .. 3 6.,60 
<» 
"' 
.. 
Table XXIII 
Weekly Feed Consumption, Body Growth Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin l Values £or Cal£ Noo 186, Group V., 
Carotene 
Height Est., ToDoNo Consumed 
Body at Heart T.D.N0 per 100/lb Carotene 100/lb Plasma Plasma 
Weeks Wto Withers Girth Milk Start'er Hay Consumed Wto/day Consumed wto/day Carqtene Vitamin l 
(lb.,) (in .. ) (inof (lb.) (lb.,) (lbo) {lb.) (lbo) (mgo) (mgo) ('.1i%) <Ji%) 
0 51 ZloOO 26075 32o5 0.,7 = 5.86 1064 15095 4o46 28o2 6.90 
l 55 26 .. 50 26.50 42 3o2 = 9o41 2o44 26000 6,.75 
2 63 26.,50 Z/050 49 1.8 = 9o43 2.,1.3 25090 5.~ 
3 70 28 .. 50 28~50 49 l.9 = 9 .. 51 1.,94 26003 5o31 
4 75 Zlo50 29050 49 4..0 = ll.20 2ol3 30096 5.,89 25ol llo2 
5 86 28 .. 25 29075 42 5 .. 3 = 11.,68 lo94 29050 4o90 
6 93 29000 31.,00 35 11 .. 1 = 11042 1.,75 38049 5o91 
7 96 29,.00 31 .. 50 35 22o0 = 22 .. 18 3.,30 61016 9ol0 
8 116 29c50 32.,00 21 29 .. 4 = 25 .. 44 3ol3 70039 8066 6803 12.3 
9 125 29050 32075 21 2809 13o7 32002 3o65 138095 15088 
10 138 31000 33.,75 = 28.,5 1606 29.,90 3o09 143061 14086 
11 145 31 .. 50 34 .. 75 = 32.,3 17.,3 33.,10 3o26 155oC1'7 15o'Zl 
12 150 32 .. 00 34.,25 = 28.,2 16.2 29046 2080 140095 13042 
,13 160 32000 34.,75 = 32o5 16.8 .32099 2o94 152094 13.,65 56.,9 7 .. 49 
14 168 32.75 36.,00 = 35o0 19.3 35.31 Jo 00 185040 15076 
15 175 33.00 36.50 = 33.7 20.,4 34o94 2o85 19.3043 15079 
16 185 33.25 '51 ,.00 ~ 34..3 21.,1 .35 .. 73 2o75 199064 15o4J. 
Growth gain~ feed consumption at 
4 wk 19 050 2.75 221.5 1106 = 45041 
10 tt ~ 4o00 7.,00 375.,5 13608 30o3 178.,05 
16 • 134 6025 10.,25 '5/5o5 33208 14lo4 379058 
' 
0 
Table XXIV 
Weekly Feed Consumption, Body Growth Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin A Values for Calf Noo 45., Group v. 
Carotene 
Height Est., ToDoNe Consumed 
Body at Heart T .. D .. No per 100/lb Carotene 100/lb Plasma Plasma 
Weeks wt. Withers Girth Milk Starter Hay Consumed Wt./day Consumed Wto/day Carotene Vitamin A 
(lbo} (ino) (ino} (lb .. ) (lb.} (lbo) (lbo) (lb.) (mgo) {mgo) . (?i%) (J2%) 
0 89 28000 .30000 11 .. o = lo79 028 4.84 .. 77 1608 7o59 
l '11 28075 ,30., 50 63 1 .. 4 
"" 
ll .. 39 l .. ffl 31001 4.,56 
2 103 29 .. 50 .31 .. 00 70 0.,9 = 12.13 106$ 32.92 4o56 
3 111 .30 .. 00 3lo50 70 1.9 = 12.,93 1 .. 66 35.Zl 4.53 
4 110 29 .. 25 32000 56 1.0 = 9.93 1 .. 28 26.99 3 .. 50 12 .. 2 4o02 
5 114 30000 32000 42 2.3 = 8,.'J7 1.c:n 23026 2 .. 91 
6 117 .3().,00 32c.50 35 6.1 = 10.z, 1.25 28.09 3.42 
'1 1.30 )1,.00 34.00 28 10.3 
"" 
12 .. 28 1.34 33074 3c.70 
8 135 31000 34.25 C> 18 .. 0 = 13048 lo42 '57 044 .3o96 606 0.1 
9 1'5'/ Jlc.25 34c.25 = 20.2 602 18032 lo9l 73 .. 51 7.66 
10 150 32.00 34e50 = 23.,4 7o7 21049 2.04 'Kl O 79 8.36 
11 155 32o50 35.50 = .32.8 8c,8 29.10 2068 112093 10040 
12 150 32.50 35050 = 29o7 11.8 28032 2.$ 121072 11.59 
13 135 32075 35050 
-
14.0 7.,3 14.25 lo50 66020 7.,00 14ol 0.,4 
14 158 32 .. 50 36000 = 20o4 8 .. 4 19.,12 lo72 84offl 7o65 
15 165 33000 36 .. 50 
"" 
35.0 16 .. 4 33c.82 2o92 161. 59 13.99 
16 176 33 .. 50 '5'1 .. 00 = 31 .. 2 10.,1 Zlo82 2o25 106095 8068 
Growth gains9 feed consumption at 
4 wk 21 1.25 2.00 Z!O 5.2 = 48 .. 17 10 n 61 4.00 4.,50 375 85 .. 5 l3o9 132058 
16 n 'Kl 5.50 7.00 375 248.6 76o7 285c01 
~ 
• 
Table XIV 
Weekly Feed Coosl,lDl.ption, Body Growth Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin l Values for Calf Noo 170si Group V. 
Carotene 
Height Este T.,DoNo 
I Consumed 
Body at Heart ToDoNe per 100/lb Carotene 100/lb Plasma Plasma 
Weeks Wto Withers Girth Milk Starter Hay Consumed wto/day Consumed Wto/day Carot,ene Vitem:Ln A. 
(lb0) (ino) {ino) {lbo) (lb.,) (lbo) (lbe) {lbo) (mgo) (mgo) ('1'$) (7'%) 
• 
0 85 29.oo 30000 4 oO = 065 oOl lo76 029 
1 85 28025 30000 63 1.3 = llo.31 1.,90 30078 5ol7 3o0 6077 
2 92 29050 31000 70 2.,2 = 12054 lo94 35.,38 5,,49 
3 100 30.00 32., 50 70 5.,4 = 15045 2o20 42003 6000 
4 115 30050 33000 56 5.6 = 13.,32 le65 36029 4o50 
5 127 .31025 33050 42 18o2 = 20.,48 2oJO 5~4 6033 J3o9 5o02 
6 146 3lo25 34o75 42 25.7 = 26010 2o55 71094 7o0.3 
7 158 32 .. 50 35.,50 28 30.,9 = Zl .. 71 2o50 76059 6092 
8 168 33025 .36050 = 32o7 = 24o49 2.,08 68.02 5o78 
9 173 33 .. 50 35050 = 35o0 · 15o9 34 .. 40 2.,84 153og? 12068 
10 190 34025 ~o75 ~ 35o0 17o9 35043 2066 163073 12031 5lo5 9048 
11 188 .34o 00 38000 = 31e9 20o7 33., 79 2o56 194051 14078 
12 200 34o50 38050 = 32.,8 21.,4 34.,80 2048 200095 14o35 
13 214 34.,50 38000 = 35.,0 21.2 36029 2o42 201000 13.,41 
14 230 35050 39075 = 35o0 21.,8 360 (fJ 2.Zl 205093 12 .. 79 6000 9o47 
15 225 35050 40050 = 35o0 2Jo2 ~.32 2o36 120044 7064 
16 230 36000 41000 = 35o0 21,,0 36.,19 2o22 lllo58 6093 
Growth gains~ feed consumption at 
4 wk 30 lo50 3o00 263 14o5 = 53027 
10 II 105 5.,25 7o75 '375 19200 3308 221088 
16 18 145 7.,00 lloOO '575 .'.39607 16300 436.,f!? 
$ 
• 
Table XXVI 
Weekly Feed Consumption, Body Growth Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin A. Values for Calf Noo 19.1> Group VI 
Cart>lene 
Height Est. T.,D.N., Consumed 
Body at Heart T.,D .. N .. per 100/lb Carotene 100/lb Plasma P;L.asma 
Weeks Wt., Withers Girth Milk starter Hay Consumed wt 9 /qay Consumed Wto/day Carotene V'it.amin l 
(lb.,) (ino) {in.,) (lb.,) (lb.,) {lb .. ) (lb.,) {lbo) {mgo) {mg .. ) (:1f%) (Ji%) 
0 98 29.50 31075 52 lo2 lol 10 .. 05 1.46 35.,13 5.12 
1 98 29 .. 50 32.,50 63 2 .. 8 1 .. 8 1.3. 51 lo96 49073 7.24 
2 102 29.,50 32.,00 70 2.3 2 .. 1 14e42 2.,01 54020 7.59 12.3 4.4 
3 111 30.,00 32.50 56 2.1 1.7 11.,75 1.,51 51 .. 08 6. ':Tl 
4 115 30.,50 33000 42 8.,1 2.2 14.56 1080 65035 8.11 
5 126 30.50 32050 36 llo9 lo3 16.,13 1.,82 60025 6083 
6 146 31.50 34.,25 2.8 11.,3 3.0 15 .. 29 lo49 76083 7~51 
7 146 31 .. 50 34o50 21 18.9 8.6 23 .. 35 2o28 162.45 J.5.89 72 .. 3 7.82 
8 157 32 .. 50 35.,50 6 25.3 6 .. 2 24.70 2.,24 132 .. 40 12004 
9 166 32c,50 36050 = 23.1 7.,7 22.79 1.,96 14].offi 12018 
10 180 33.,00 J"l aOO = 26.1 8.3 25053 2 .. 02 155046 12.,33 
11 195 33.,00 '51., 50 = 29.5 5,,,7 26.82 1.,96 133096 9.,81 72.0 3.12 
12 210 34.,25 38.,50 = 35.,0 10.,7 34coo 2.,31 147 020 10.01 
13 216 35.,op ,39.,00 = 35.0 15 .. 9 36..88 2.43 178.76 11&82 
14 232 35 .. 00 40.,00 = 34.6 19.,8 38.72 2 .. 38 201.,50 12.,40 
15 252 35.,50 41.eOO = 35.0 19 .. 2 38071 2 .. 19 198 .. 80 11.,26 1'51.3 8.90 
16 293 364)00 41.,00 = 35.,0 20.,1 36.,54 1.,17 312.,39 15 .. 17 
Growth gain9 feed consumption at 
4 wk 17 1.,00 lo25 283 16.5 809 64.,29 
10 11 82 3"50 5o25 374 133,,,1 44oo 192.08 
16" 195 6050 9 .. 25 Y'/4 337 .. 2 13504 403.,75 
'° 0 
• 
Table XXVII 
Weekly Feed Consumption, Body Growth Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitami.n l Values for Calf Noo 47 9_ Group VIo 
Carotene 
Height Est. ToD.,N. Consumed 
Body at Heart T.D.N. per 100/lb Carotene 100/lb Plasma Plasma 
Weeks wt., Withers Girth Mille .~arter Hay Consumed wto/clay Consumed wto/day Caroiene Vitam.n l 
(lb.,) (in.,) (in .. ) (lb.,) {lb.) {lb.) (lb.) (lb.,) (mgo) (mg.) (j<%) (:'A:%) 
0 110 29000 33.,00 34..5 o.6 0 .. 7 6.,49 084 25.,45 3o30 
1 94 28 .. 50 31000 63 o.s 0.4 11.13 1. (:£) 34.,66 5o26 18.,0 6.41 
2 110 29.,00 31.,50 70 1.4 1.0 13009 1.,70 45043 5o90 
3 110 29,.00 32,,00 56 2.0 1 .. 2 ll.40 1048 42095 5o57 
4 ll8 29075 32 .. 50 56 6.4 0.9 14.76 1.,78 49089 6o03 
5 124 30(!)25 33050 42 s.2 2.0 14..53 l,,(f/ (:£)043 6.,96 38ol 5.,46 
6 1Z7 31.,25 34o00 35 ll.,4 2.9 16.45 1.,85 59.,79 6.,72 
7 153 31000 34<.75 19 22.5 2.,3 22.,42 2o09 75 .. 20 7.,02 
8 160 31050 35.,00 = 'Zl .. 5 1.1 22.66 2o02 71030 6.,36 
9 165 32.,00 36000 ""' 33.0 2o0 'Zl" 'JI 2o38 89069 7o76 52ol 2.16 
10 189 32.,50 '51 .. oo = 35o0 1.3 26.88 2.,0J 88.,30 6otfl 
11 190 32.,50 .38000 = 35.0 5.,5 29004 2ol8 1.38.,36 10040 
12 202 .32 .. 50 38 .. 50 = .35.0 12.0 .32.40 2o29 215084 15026 
1.3 20.3 33.,50 39 .. 00 = .35.0 25.5 39 .. 35 2o76 '576.76 26.51 52.,7 1.08 
14 210 34.,00 39 .. 00 = 35.0 24.0 .38.58 2.62 m.€JJ 25.68 
15 224 34.,00 40.,00 = 35.0 25.3 39.24 2.,50 394.,11 25.13 --
16 235 35 .. 25 IJJo 50 = 35.0 26o7 39,.'17 2.,42 41.jlo89 25 .. 03 
Growth gains 1 feed consumption at 
4 wk 8 e75 C, 0 5 'Zl9., 5 ll.2 4.,2 56 .. 87 
10" 79 3o50 4.,00 375 .. 5 148 .. 8 15 .. 8 187 .. 3-8 
16 tt 125 6025 7.,50 37505 358.,8 134.8 405 .. 96 
'° f-1 0 
Table XXVIII 
Weekly Feed Consumption, Body Growth Measureinents 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin ~ Values tor Calf Noo 1139 Group VIo 
Carotene 
Height F.sto ToDoNo Consumed 
Body at Hearl; T.D.B. per 100/lhb Carotene 100/lb 
Weeks Wto Withers Girth MLllt Start.er Hay Consumed Wto/day Consumed Wto/day 
{lbo) (ino) (ino} (lb.,) {lbo} {lbo) {lb0) (lb.,) (mgo) (mg.,} 
0 55 25.75 26000 22o5 .2 oO 3o83 o'Kt lOo.37 2068 
1 53 25 .. 25 ZloOO 42 lo4 0 .. 3 8014 2ol9 25ol.'l 6078 
2 70 26.,75 26075 49 5o4 lo4 13.0J 2o67 42075 8072 
3 70 Zl .. 25 Z/050 49 3 .. 2 1.,5 11 • .38 2 .. 32 38 .. 19 7 .. 79 
4 80 Zl .. 50 28.50 49 6 .. l 1.2 l.3o54 2.,41 43018 7.,71 
5 90 28050 29 .. 50 42 10.2 le5 15.,86 2o51 51056 8.,18 
6 107 28.,50 30.,25 42 7o5 208 13.90 lo85 «I 046 9o00 
7 llO 29.,50 31050 35 14..5 2.,2 17.,70 2 .. 29 71.,78 9.,32 
8 120 30.,50 3lo50 21 24o8 4 .. 7 24.,41 2 .. 90 116085 13091 
9 133 30.,50 32075 21 31.5 1406 34.52 3o70 248079 26.,73 
10 152 31025 34000 = 35.,0 15o3 34..08 3o20 2«1 .. n 25010 
11 165 31.,75 34000 = 34..5 14o6 33.34 2088 25'7 018 22026 
12 170 31 .. 75 35.25 = 3308 14o7 32..'KI 2o76 256099 21059 
13 173 31075 35 .. 50 
-
35o0 15o9 .34039 2o83 Z14o73 22.,68 
14 180 33 .. 00 36 .. 75 = 35 .. 0 16.l 34..49 2 .. 73 Zf?o'Z'I 22 .. 00 
15 189 33.,00 36050 
-
35.,0 19 .. 1 35.19 2.65 201.,91 15.26 
16 205 33 .. 00 .37 oOO ... 35 .. 0 17o5 34..'.17 2o39 l'K/ 025 13.04 
Growth gains9 feed consumption at 
4 vk 25 lo75 2o50 21105 16o3 4o4 49098 
10" '17 5 .. 50 8000 37205 139.8 45o5 190.45 
16 • 150 7o25 ll .. 00 37205 348 .. 1 143.,4 395.,10 
Plasma Plasma 
Carotene Vi temill l 
(ft%) (~) 
20.,7 9 .. 15 
6006 5 .. .39 
70.,2 8.18 
8609 16.5 
'° l\) 
0 
Table XXIX 
Weekly Feed Consumption., Body Growth Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vitamin A. Values £or Cal.£ Noo 49 Group VIo 
Carotene 
Height Est. T.,DoNo Consumed 
Body at Heart T.D.No per 100/lb Carotene 100/lb 
Weeks wt;o Withers Girth Milk starter Hay Consumed Wto/day Consumed Wt.,/day 
,• {lb.,) {in.,) (in.,) (lbo) (lbo) (lb0) (lbco) (lb0 ) (mg.) {mgo) 
0 (:I, Zlo50 28.50 25 oO oO .40 c,08 lcolO 023 
1 if! Zlo75 28000 42 0.7 Oo2 7.52 l.p() 21034 4o55 
2 
€fl Z"l.50 28.00 47.,5 106 0.9 9.52 2o02 30.12 6042 
3 80 28.25 28.50 49 2.s 0.9 10.54 1.,88 38.,11 6080 
4 85 29 .. 00 29.50 49 7ol 1.7 14 .. 18 2o38 56059 9o51 
5 100 29.50 30.50 49 7o9 3o0 15.44 2 .. 20 73 .. 75 10053 
6 105 29 .. 75 31000 42 14.,6 5 .. 7 20.71 2o81 116079 15080 
7 120 30000 31.,50 28 16.CJ 4..7 19.64 2 .. 33 107 016 12075 
8 10'! 29.,75 31.,00 35 25ol 6.,7 'Zl .. 95 3 .. 73 152070 20038 
9 132 30050 34.,00 32.5 30.,4 Sol .32..23 3.48 180040 19052 
10 135 31.25 32.,50 = 31.,8 10.,7 29.3'2 3ol0 20200.3 a.:51 
11 147 32.,00 34000 = 32..1 10o5 29.44 2086 200012 19044 
12 170 32.50 34.,00 '-3 .35.0 12 .. 8 31.95 2.68 144020 12.11 
13 170 32050 35.25 = 34.4 14,5 32.'39 2.72 159031 13.,38 
14 175 32.75 36.,00 ... 35n0 18.,8 35.,05 2.86 199016 16.,25 
15 190 33.50 35 .. 50 = 35.0 17,.1 34.16 2.56 18.3 .. 59 1.3 .. 80 
16 18.3 3.3000 38000 = 35o0 18.5 34..88 2.72 151.09 11.,79 
Growth gains,, feed consumption at 
4 wk 19 1.50 1.00 190 12.2 3 .. 7 42.16 
10" 69 3.,75 4..00 716.5 13809 42,.6 187.45 
16 II 117 5 .. 50 9o50 '576. 5 34504 134o8 .385 • .32 
Plasma Plasma 
Caro~ene Vitamin A 
(i'ti) ,:,;%) 
1206 4.22 
1406 4o78 
39o3 9068 
5.3.3 6 .. 74 
'° u) 0 
Table XIX 
Weekly Feed Gonsumption.s> Body Growth Measurements 
and Plasma Carotene and Vi tami..n A. Values £or Calf Noo 169.9 Group VIo 
Carotene 
Height Estci ToD.,N., Consumed 
Body at Heart ToDoNo per 100/lb Carotene 100/lb 
Weeks wt., Withel"s Girth Milk starter Hay Consumed Wt 0/day Consumed Wto/day 
{lb.,) (ino) (in.,) {lbo) (lb.,) G.b.,) {lb.,) (lb..) (mgo) {mgo) 
0 116 29.,75 32000 44 Ool Oo3 7o42 0913 2lo42 2o6.3 
1 115 30000 31075 63 Oo2 Oo2 10054 lo30 ';!jo40 3o65 
2 125 30050 32050 70 lo2 Oo9 12.,87 L,47 39008 4.,46 
3 135 30.,50 33000 56 3c0 lo3 12004 lo27 46038 4o90 
4 130 .31025 33025 56 603 lo5 ~62 1060 55062 6011 
5 140 31050 34000 35 603 2ol 11.,50 lo17 5.3036 5o44 
6 151 32000 34000 28 llo5 4ol 15028 lo44 85oll 8005 
7 160 31.,75 34050 21 1506 4o4 17oJ7 lo54 '17 0 'J7 8071 
8 175 32050 35000 = 34..2 7.,0 29021 2o38 160004 13006 
9 170 33050 35.50 = 33o0 8.,8 29o~4 2.,45 180040 15.,15 
10 180 33050 36.,50 = 34.,7 '9o5 30087 2.,45 192083 15030 
11 190 33050 36050 = 35.,0 9.,6 31.,15 2o34 1940 72 14064 
12 205 34000 '57 oOO = 35GO 10o5 30077 2.,14 123013 8058 
13 205 34o25 38000 = 35.,0 13o9 32052 2.,26 154027 10.,76 
14 210 34o50 38.,00 = 35o0 1206 31085 2ol6 142o'5/ 9068 
15 233 34c75 38075 = 35o0 10o9 30098 lo89 1260 79 7o77 
16 225 35.,00 40000 = 35o0 17o3 34.Zl 2ol7 143003 9o08 
Growth gains r feed consumption at 
4 wk 14 1.,50 1.,25 289 1008 4o2 'J7 .,49 
10 II 64 3o75 4o50 J73 14601 40ol 190096 
16 II lOt 5o25 8000 '573 35601 114.,9 382o50 
Plasma Plasma 
Carotene Vitand.n A 
(;i't%) (/'%) 
13o7 2ol8 
14.,6 7 .. 01 
30o2 3.23 
59o4 6.86 
'° ~0 
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